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lude’i Woman’s Forum To 
Hold Auction Monday

Comment«
I  old iprinirboard has sprung 
id down and aidewia« for 
L but at this writing we can- 
_ for better weather. Flow- 
brubt, treea, lawn«, weeds, 

dandolinea, and what 
ou. Anywhere one goes, wo- 
jd  «ome men may be aeen 
I to clean around their hom- 

a lot more work to be 
. And beautiful flower* 

J bloom—and spring time is 
I its psrt of helping make 

sn sppealing place to

|u=t a few months the Hall 
Hospital has been in bus- 

Isome deaths and a number 
accidents have happened 

' due to fast driving. Other 
(its and probably deaths 
sppen at any time unless 
tones are placed north and 
f̂ the hospital and city. The

(iyht save lives by having 
peed tones south, and we 
and the Highway officials 
et speed tones north o f 

p̂ital. I have been told that 
' Howell end State Highway 

ent have been working on 
tone ordnance for the 

M area.

County Jubilee Celebra- 
|. Many people working and 
sting together can accom* 

I any reasonable task tkay 
ake. . . There is only a 
nsrgin between success and 
-but there is a BIG dif- 
between a mere desire to 

|thing and a strong deter- 
on to aceompliah it. . . A  
etting down, or giving away 
eouragement, can cause a 
1: while a little more per- 
|e. a little more work, and 

more courage can bring

f victory of a baseball team 
due merely to the good 
g of the pitcher— or the 
atching of the catcher— or 
•od plays of the shortstop,
I basemen or the fielders. 
I elements enter into the 
j Tbe trainer who pnta the 
i into condition— the man- 
ho coached them— the own- 
»  paid their salaries— even 
b»'d who paid entrance 
' help to make the game 
iful.
1 »  it is with a CelebraUon 

h member of the Steering 
. and each member 

different Committees have 
“»rtieulsr position and re- 
“ty . . . even the entire 

ihip of Hall County should 
* a cooperative unit to help 
>ur Diamond Jubilee Cele- 
* Roaring Succesa. . . Wa 

!*pect the Steering Com- 
I to put a man on the moon, 

hope that they generata 
rmthusiaim to get people 

a ir  about our Diamond

tel?"'?* of theI will play in the Palo Duro 
Amphitheatre 

f n* 17 to September • ex 
r ,  ‘ «»»dayt. Thli will be a 
r J ® “ "'* end light in tha 

Canyon using the pow- 
<iuipment recently inaUlIed 

fc:  , and musical
T * 0* the canyon. . . Rain-
m II* **Rht will
"1*11 acting company dedl-
«  bnnging out more inti- 

Western U fe . In
rill k c o m p a n y

_  places on the pro- 
pirT dancers,

***« ’ »**« ce-
production for two

Vs- • »*** »>•
nal k i* * nkfht, and an 

00 palli admlsaiona.

t'frt'V'.^Proving in .„verni 
lifforii Johnson, w

II

A Community Auction Sale will 
be held Monday, May 10, at 4 p. 
m. on the north side o f the square 
with Bob Ayers aerving as auc
tioneer, Virginia Browder an
nounced this week.

Sponsored by the Woman's 
Forum, proceeds from the suction 
will ba used to pay o f f  the debt 
incurred by the clubs on the com
munity building several months 
ago.

The auction will be held in the 
building owned by Hollis Boren, 
which is located Just east o f 
Greenhaw Barber Shop on the 
north side o f the square.

Persons who have pieces o f 
furniture or other Itousehold 
items that they would like to do
nate to the cluba should bring 
them to the building before sale 
time Monday.

“ Many items have «tlready been 
donated,’ ’ Mrs. Browder stated. 
“ We have fruit Jars, ironing 
boards, curtain rods, lawn mow
ers, Venetian blinds, and seTeral 
pieces o f  furniture, just to men
tion a few ,’ ’ Mie added.

This will be the second auction 
held by the Woman’s Forum. On

Saturday, April 24, the first auc
tion wa* held in the same building. 
Proceed* from the sale amounted 
to 196.00.

l-if II I who
th. A th,.r.j. Udii-

there.

I'lub held
l TK i Celebra

««*1Page It)

A  W. Jewett, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In Pampa
Funeral services fo r  Arthur 

William Jewett, 75, former Mem
phis resident, were held at 2 p. m. 
Saturday in the B oM st Cterch 
in Panhandle with Rav. Bill Lewis, 
pastor o f the Darrosouette Baptlat 
Church, officiating, asaisted by the 
Rev. Alvis Cooley, pastor o f the 
Panhandle Methodist Church.

Mr. Jewett died April 29 in a 
Pampa Hospital. He had resided 
in Panhandle fo r the past five 
years. A  retired farmer, Mr. Jew- 
et farmed in the Astola Communi
ty in Donley County and lived in 
Memphis and Adrain prior to mov
ing to Panhandle.

He was a member o f the Baptist 
Church in Adrain.

Bom June 19, 1889, et Bee- 
ville, Mr. Jewett wa# united in 
msriage to Rosa Etta Beck in July, 
1908 in Clarksville. She preceded 
him in death in 1942.

Interment wa* in Citisens Ceme
tery in Clarendon with services 
under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include four sons, 
Robert Lee o f Wellington, Kant., 
C lifford o f Amarillo, John Elder 
o f Albuquerque, N. M., and A r
thur Dean o f Panhandle; 6 daugh
ters, Mrs. Birds Ferguson o f  Am
arillo, Mrs. Nola Mae Blalock o f 
Panhandle, Mrs. Lorene Caffee of 
Panhandle, Mrs. Doris Osborn of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Elaine Ivy o f 
Memphis, 27 grandchildren, 10 
great-grandchildren; three broth
er*. Walter o f DeGotta, Weeley o f 
Irving and Elmer o f Richmond, 
Calif.

Local FFA Boys 
To Attend Area 
Convention Sat
The Area I FFA convention 

will be held in Amarillo, Saturday, 
May 8, and will be attended by 
several local boys.

Robert Maddox o f the local 
chapter is the Greenbelt District 
nominee for Area I President. 
Sammy Houston o f Memphis is 
the Star Green Hand o f the Green- 
belt District and will compete for 
the Star Green Hand o f Area 1.

The applications for Lone Star 
Farmer Degree o f Carl Houston 
and Jimmy Srygley will also be 
checked. When the applications 
are approved, they will then be 
sent to the state checking commit
tee.

Voting delegates from the lo
cal chapter are Carl Houston and 
Durwood Wilkinson.

The convention will end with 
an hour long TV  program over 
KGNC-TV, Channel 4, from 8:80 
p. m. until 4:40 p. m. Saturday.

FFA  Advisor Neal Hindman re
ported the Livestock Judging team 
competed in the State judging 
contest this past Saturday at Tex
as A&M University and placed 
89th in a field o f  88 teams. Team 
members included Robert Mad- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Country Club 
Plans Partnership 
Tourney Sunday
A  two-man handicap partner

ship tournament will be held Sun
day at the Memphis Country 
Club, tournament chaUrman Dink 
Miller annnouced today.

The two-man teams will be 
drawn up by the tournament com
mittee after the entry deadline, 
10 a. m. Sunday, he aaid, and 
handicaps will be awarded.

A ll teams will compete for 
first, second and third place 
prises o f merchandise. Entry fee 
is I I  per person.

“ We have had a lot o f interest 
in our weekly tournaments this 
year, with 82 men entering the 
one last weekend,’ ’ Milter said.

Last week, the teams o f Eddie 
Foxhall and Gayle Monxingo tied 
at 16-under par, 62’s, fo r first 
place. In a suddent death play
o ff ,  Eddie Foxhall’«  team won 
the 19th hole to win.

Members o f Foxhall’s team were 
Dannie Scarbrough, Steve Watts 
and Harley Taylor. Members o f 
Gayle Monsingo’s team were Ter
ry Monxingo, K. D. Nabera and 
James Brsy.

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
Mrs. G. W. Weddel
Funeral services for Mrs. G. W. 

(Gussie) Weddel o f 401 N. 16th 
were conducted Monday, May 3, 
at 2 p. m. at the Church o f Christ 
in Memphis. Bro. Tom Anderson 
officiated.

.Mrs. Weddel, 70, passed away 
May 1 at Hall County Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Weddel was born in Polk 
County, Tenn., on May 27, 1894. 
She was united in marriage to 
George Wilham Weddel at Grape
vine, Tex., on May 7, 1911.

One son preceded her in death. 
Orvil Ray Weddel was killed In 
action on New Guiani Isle in the 
Southwest Pacific during World 
War II.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. T. V. Alex
ander and Mra. J. E. Nix o f Am
arillo; four sona, J. C. o f the 
home and Charles Amos o f Mem
phis; Guy o f Tulia, Euet L. of Dal
las and Elmer o f Hollis, Okla.; 
five sisters, Bessie Mitchell of 
Grapevine, Minnie Sellars o f Eu
less, Eyna Wilkerson o f Keller, 
and Elsie Morris end E ffie Gal
loway o f i't. Worth; one brother, 
Claude Barr of Tulsa, Okla.; nine 
grandchildren, two great-grand
children and a number o f nephews 
and nieces.

Pall bearers were Ben Wilson, 
T. B. Rogers, Don Davis, Frank 
B. Foxhall, John L. Burnett and 
Wendell Harriaon.

City Council Calls $70,000 
Bond Vote For Tuos.. Juno 1
state Meet Attracts 
Eight County Students

Celebration’s 
Steering Comm. 
Meets Tuesday

Members o f the steering com
mittee o f the Hall County 76th 
Anniversary Celebration met 
Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. in the City 
Council room to begin planning 
the big celebration.

The dates o f September 16 
through 19, 1965, were officially 
set as the time fo r the celebra
tion, President Tomie Potts stat
ed.

“ Our next major job is the 
naming o f committee,’’ President 
Potts said, “ and we will release 
them for publication as soon as 
the lists are complete.’ ’

The steering committee is com
posed o f 88 citizens from all over 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Eight Hall County students, in
cluding seven athletes and one 
scholar, will compete IViday and 
Saturday in the State Interscho- 
laatic League meting in Austin for 
Class A and B.

All four Hall County Schools 
will be represented in the top 
meet o f the state.

Three Memphis boys will try 
to win in athletic competition at 
Austin. They left Wednesday in 
order to work out Thursday.

In track, Jock Stargel and Hoot 
Jonea will go all out to win their 
running events. Jack will enter i 
the 100-yd. dash and the 220-yd. 
dash. Jones will be competing in 
the 440-yd. dash. Both boys are 
seniors and hove competed in ath
letics since they were in junior 
high. This is the first time for the 
lads to make the trip to Austin.

The third member o f the MHS 
party is go lf player Jay Dunbar, 
who will attempt to win Ike med
alist honors in Class A. Jay, a 
senior, won the state meet his

Graduation Issues 
To Be Published

The Memphis Democrat will 
publish its anaual gradualion 
aslitieas oa May 13 and 20, ih* 
editors annouaeed this week.

The May 13 issue will carry 
pictnrea a n d  contratnlatory 
maasegas of tho Lakoview and 
Estollino and Lekaviaw School 
May 20 issno will faaturo tho 
Momphis and Turkey schools.

Graduation aaercisos for tho 
stollino and Lahaview School 
will ba daring tha weak of May 
IS, while the Turkey and Mem
phis Schools’ axsrcisos will bo 
tho following wook.

Countywide Youth Rally 
is Planned For Monday
AH high school age youth in 

Hall County are invited to attend 
a Youth Rally Monday night. May 
10, at 7:80 p. m. at the Commun
ity Center in Memphia. The rally 
la being sponeored by ■ the Mem
phia Minieterial Alliance.

An intereeting and Informative 
program ia being planned for the 
evening. Following a panel dis
cussion on topica o f interest to 
teenagrera, David Metthrwe o f Fori 
Worth, who la a oecond year H. D- 
■tudent at Southwoetem Baptiet 
Theological Seminary, will addreee 
the group.

Recently queetlonnalree were 
9cnt out to high echool student- in 
Hall County. Question' diecu- -d 
by the panel membor* will be 
those in which trrneg'>re o f the 
county ih«>wed the most inter« 't; 
namely dating, morality and mar
riage.

Gene Jorgenson will serve as 
moderator o f the panel and mem
bers will inelndet poetors. Tom 
Posgy, First Christian Church. 
Memphis, and Royce Denton,

DAVID MATTHRW.S
s s s

telline Baptist Church; law an- 
forcement. Bill Baten o f Pampa,

Texas Ranger; college, an unnam
ed boy and girl; doctors, Robert 
Clark and H. R. Stevenson; 
school. Shannon Does, superin
tendent o f Memphia schools; com
munity, Mrs. Haskell Howell.

Mr. Matthew, who is «  grad
uate o f the Vernon High School, 
received hit degree from Baylor 
University in 1962 and did post
graduate study at Florida State 
University, Tallahassee, Fie.

While attending Baylor Univer
sity, he assisted with 40 youth- 
led evangelical revivals and was 
a summer mb'-nnary to HawaD. 
He also eervinl ee chairman o f 
the Baylor Rsligioue Hour. In 
1963-64, he served as associate 
pastor. First Baptist Church, Ta l
lahassee, Fla.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram, a social hour will be enjoy
ed and refreehmenU will be aerv- 
ed.

Cotton Loan 
Program To Be 
Changed In ’65
Beginning with the 1905 crop 

o f cotton, all loans except those 
to approved cotton cooperatives 
marketing association will be dis
bursed solely by the ASCS County 
Offices, according to Lynn L. 
McKown, Officer Manager, Hall 
County ASCS.

Loan documents may be prepar
ed by approved clerks as in the 
past. Low s will be disbursed by 
issuance o f CCC loan drafts which 
may be held by commercial banks 
as interest bearing instrumenta.

AH loan notes and warehouse 
receipts will remain in custody o f 
ASCS County Offices until loan 
maturity or redemption.

sophomore year, but waa unable 
to match the feat hie junior year 
when the MHS go lf teem made 
the trip.

Lakeview’e Dana Gibaon will 
compete in the Claes B boya’ 
singles division et Austin. Dana 
won regional in a five-set match 
over Happy’s Hobie .McManigal.

Estelline wil send Cherri Rapp 
in the girl’s singles tennis divis
ion and Sarah IloIIand in the per
suasive speaking literary contest

Cherri, a youngster with sev
eral years o f eligibility, is one o f 
Hall County's strongest girl’s ten
nis players.

Miss Holland, a junior, haa al
ready been to Austin once in the 
persuasive speaking contest As a 
freshman, she won the regional 
meet and went to state.

Turkey will send their boys’ 
tennis doubles team composed of 
Harvey Case and Alton Setliff. 
Both boya are aophomores and are 
good competitors.

In all. Hall (bounty is well repre
sented at .Austin aoe^u « t f r y  
' event, coaehva feel thJ *st«dAta 
have *  good chaace o f briagmg 
home the trophies.

Absentee Voting 
To Begin On 
Bond Eection
Absentee voting may be cast in 

the school bond election at the 
County Clerk’s office until May 
19, 1965, Supt. o f Schools Shan
non Doss announced this week.

The office will be open from 
8:30 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. each 
Monday through Friday.

" I f  y(Ai plan to be out-of- 
town on May 22, you are urged 
to go by the County Clerks’ o f
fice and cast your absentee bal
lot prior to .May 19,’’ Sui>t. Doss 
said.

Qualified voters o f the Mem
phis Independent School District 
will be voting on a $960,000 bond 
issue on Saturday, May 22.

IN PRACTICE——Shown above ia Memphis' Jay Dunbar 
praetking with hia No. 3 wood in preview of the Slate CUaa A  
golf meet this weekend at Austin. Iliis it Jay'a last chance 
to match hia record aa a aophomore when he won the title. 
He slated he was hitting the ball airtight which is moot im
portant for the wooded Austin course he will play on.

The Memphis City Council Tues
day night called a sewer system 
improvement bond election for 
Tuesday, June 1, in the amount o f 
$70,000.

The bond issue, i f  passed, 
would be used to construct a com
plete sewage deapoaoJ plant for 
the City o f Memphis. The $70,- 
000 is 70 per cent o f the cost o f 
the proposed plant while the Fed
eral Government, thru the Stat* 
Health Department, will provide 
the remaining 30 per cent o f the 
cost.

In order to provide payment 
for the bonds, the city’s sewer 
rate will be raised one-third, the 
City Council stated. For residents 
now paying $1.50 per month, the 
raise would amount to 60 cents or 
a total monthly charge o f $2.00.

For resident paying annually, 
the raise would be from $15 to 
$20. Commercial ratcit vary, the 
council explained, but they would 
be increased either monthly or 
annually the same percentage.

Wayland Merriman and Gene 
Barber, consulting engineers of 
Pampa, submitted to the council 
in early February their engineer 
report which stated the treatment 

(Continued on Page I t )

Baptist Choir 
Takes Superior 
Bäting At Lubbuck
The Junior Choir o f the Baptist 

Church received a rating o f 97, 
which is superior, at the State 
Junior Choir Festival at Lubbock 
Saturday, May 1. Accompanist 
for the choir ws Mrs. C liff Peder
sen.

For adjudication, the choir 
sang “ Lord o f All, To Thee We 
I*ray” by Greig, and “ My Prayer’ ’ 
by Humphiery.^tickles.

Cbohr members attending the 
festival are aa follows; Randy 
Archer, Mark Bradshaw, John 
Carmen, Randy Dale, Billy Ed 
Dixon, Terry Wynn, Rusty Glaa- 
rock, Lonnie Johnson, Donny 
Scott, Lenis Simpson, Gary Sims, 
Carl Wood, Billy Yancey, Celia 
Ayres, Romona Bachman, Romona 
Ballew, Cynthia Bell. Kathy Car
men, Susan Chick, Wanda Craw
ford. Carla Cummings, Meredith 
Douthit, Vkki Gilbert, Lugay 
Godfrey, Pamela Gorden, Nedra 
Haynes, Jana Johnson, Melissa 
Jonea, Karen Jorgenson, Mitxis 
Lindsey, Kathy Lou Miller, Kay 
Murdock, Elaine Phillips, Cindy 
Putts. Tanya Wood, Carla Yancey, 
and Diane Clayton.

Those who furnished cars for 
transportation to Lubbock were 
Mrs. Bob Douthit, Mrs. D. S. John
son, Mrs. Gene Jorgenson, Mrs. 
Bob Ayers, Mrs. R. B. Phillips, 
C liff Pedersen and O. C. Archer.

Also attending were Prank El
lis, Mr. and Mra. Thomas Clay
ton, Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Wynn, 
Mra. C. D. Cummings, Mrs. Char
lie Johnson, Mrs. Bill Jones and 
Mrs. Grady Haynes.

County To Get 
More FM Roads 
Surfaced Soon
A contract for 16.680 miles of 

construction on FM Roads 2042, 
1282 and 2884 in Childress and 
Hall Counties has been awarded 
to an Amarillo firm, it was an
nounced in Austin this week by 
the State Highway Commission.

Cooper and Woodruff, Inc., 
submitted the low bid o f $269,- 
192.95 on the project. Grading, 
structures, base and surfacing, 
FM 2042 from FM 92 at Tell to 
Spur 184; FM 1282 from inter
section FM 658, two miles north 
o f FM 94 esst to junction with 
FM 2042, from FM 268, five 
miles west o f FM 1033, northeast 
four miles is expected to take 160 
working days, according to V. J. 
McGee, District Highway Engineer 
at Childress.

Arville Coyle, resident engineer 
at OhJldress, will be in active 
charge o f the project while It Is 
under construction.
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E D I T O R I A L
Spending On Public Schools

Tire Chamber of Commerce of the United States last month 
released figures of a study conducted by that organization con
cerning spending on pubhe schools of noteworthy interest. 
Citizens should be aware that the figures presented, however, 
are on a national average.

Spending on public schools hsw been inctaaaing sdmoet three 
times as fast as pupil enrollment, according to the Chsunber of 
Commerce of the United States.

In the last decade enrollment increased 43 per cent, while 
spending rose I 57 per cent. About 95 per cent of the increased 
spending came from local and state taxes and bonds. Five per 
cent came from the federal government.

During the next ten years, states and commuirities will have 
the resources upon which to draw to continue accelerating 
school spending faster than enrollment. While in this period 
enrollment will rise only I 5 per cent, national income %vill rise
two-and-a-half to three times as much. National income, of 
course, pays not only federal income taxes, but local and state 
property and sales taxes that support school systems.

Due to the fact that these figures are natioiral averages, they 
report a far greater increase than has been seen in school dis
tricts in this part of the country. It is obvious, however, that 
continued increases in spending are in order to upgrade ed
ucational plants wth the bulk of the spending coming from 
local and state taxes.

A  man who knows his own inrperfcctions is just about 
as perfect as it is possible for anyone to be.

TO MOM

irs TiAMwon

Riding a bteyda hulk for 
Nso is a timpia aMttar o f 
teamwork. And, R's hin, too.

W o den t oftan think of 
things in axodly the soma 
light, but teamwork keeps 
things humming In the local 
business community. In one 
way or another, each o f us 
"setils'* a particular product 
or service in the local morket. 
And, in return, we buy the 
things we n e ^  from our 
friends and naigfcbors.
It's a good arrangement. It 
works smoothly becouse we

ed
He

need each otherj becoute 
whetiiar he sells a product or 
a servica, the indhrlduol local 
businesamon is con cern  
wMi the "long puM." 
plans to do busineu toeio 
row os well os todoy. He 
knows that his business de
pends upon such things os 
quoiity service and guaran
teed satisfaction.

Whether you aim to buy 
ar to sell, you’M And smoother 
soiling when you do business 
In the local community.

T«a Pillars ef Wisdom
A t the New York World’s Fair 

there is a pavilion, the Hail o f 
Free Enterprise, where visitors 
can receive answers to questions 
by pressing buttons. The exhibit is 
a powerful advocate of free en
terprise, and prominently display
ed are 10 "Pillars of Wisdom.”  

These are foundation stones o f 
the free enterprise system, truths 
that should be learned and recog
nised by every American interest
ed keeping freedom in this coun
try as we know it

Here sre the 10 Pillars o f Wis
dom:

1. Nothutg in our material 
world can eome from nowhere or 
go nowhere, nor can it be free; 
everything in our economic life 

I has a source, a destination, and a 
< cost that must be paid, 
j 2. Government it never a source 
of gooda Everything produced it 
produced by the people and every- 

j thing that government gives to the 
' people, it must first take from 
I the people.
1 8. The only valuable money
' that government has to spend is 
I that money taxed or borrowed out

Trade at Home i n  etimi
eM iM iltf FH'***>

i o f the people's earnings. When 
! government decides to spend more 
i than it has thus received, that ex
tra money is crested t'Ut o f thin 
air, throuirh the banks, and when 
spent, takes on value only by re
ducing the value o f all money, 
savings, and insurance.

4. In our modem exchange 
; economy, all payroll and employ- 
, ment corns from customers, and 
< the only worthwhile job security 
I is customer security; if there are 
no customers, there can be no 
payroll and no jobs.

.*i. Customer security can be 
achieved by the worker only 
when he cooperates with manage- 

; ment in d<iing the things that win 
' and hold customers. Job security, 
' therefore, is a partnership prob- 
j Ism that can be solved only in a 

■pirit o f understanding and co
operation.

«. Because wages arc the prin
cipal cost of evsrything, wids-

Sure, It C'osts Money
' 3 ^

V

. . . .  To buy insurance. 
But it < - »ts nv r
To n. 'm- th<*‘
Repair;- frf.m hail 
Or *!nd
Or other storm damage. 
Could be you’re 
Not even adequately 
Prepared for the 
Storm damage.
Give us thr chance 
T'- survey your 
Insurance r--verages.
* ould be It'll 
Pay you.

spread wage increase, without cor
responding increase in production, 
simply increases the cost o f every
body's living.

7. The greatest good for the 
greatest number meant, in its ma
terial sense, the greatest goods 
for the great number which, in 
turn, means the greatest produc
tivity per worker.

8. All productivity is based on 
three factors; (1 ) Natural re- 
Bourres, whose form, place and 
condition are changed by the ex
penditures o f ( 2) human energy 
(both muscular and mental), with 
the aid o f ( 8) toola.

9. Toola are the only one of 
these three factors that man can 
increase without limit, and tools 
come into being in a free society 
only when there is a reward for 
the temporary self-denial that 
people must practice in order to 
channel part of their earnings 
away from purchases that pro
duce immediate comfort and pleas
ure, and into new tools o f pro
duction. Proper payment for the 
use o f toola is essential to their 
creation.

nection with their use— has al
ways been highest in a competi
tive society in which the economic 
decisions are made by millions o f 
progress —  seeking individuals, 
rather than a state-planned society 
in which the economic decisions 
are made by a handful o f all- 
powerful people, rogardlesa o f how 
well-meaning, unselfish, sincere 
and inteligent those people may 
be.

Just imagaine an economy be
lieving in and living according to 
these principles. Thus there would 
be hope for the future o f our 
country once again. —  Ochiltree 
County Herald.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
I want to take this means o f 

saying “ Thanlui”  to the doctors, 
nurses and the whole staff at the 
Hall County Hospital for their 
tender care and kindness to me 
while I was there; also to my 
neighbors, friends and loved ones 
for the beautiful flowers, lovely 
cards and gifts and for their 
prayers,

Mrs. R. H. Wherry

iVleinortes
Turning Back Time

From 
Th* Democrat FUm

40 YEARS AGO 
May 7, 19XS

Miss Belle Hodges o f the Buf
falo Flat school and John Luther 
Garner o f the Turkey High School 
left Tuesday night for Austin, 
where they will compete in the 
SUte Interecholastic League Meet, 
representing the Vernon Dis
trict. . , .

Misses Jimmie Cooper and Ada 
Alexander, girl debaters of the 
Mamphia High School, arcoinpan- 
M  by Mias Loma Maddan, Eng
lish Instructor, le ft Wednesday 
night for Austin, where the de
buting team will enter the contest 
for the State Championship in the 
Intencholeatic League Meet being 
held there today, kViday and Sat
urday. . . .

Arch Maddox made a busiaeae
trip to Ft. Worth the first o f the 
week. . . .

W. T. Sweat o f Hadley wae In 
Memphis Saturday shaking haade 
with old friends. . . .

Mrs. H. G. Stephens is visiting 
her children in South and Can- 
tral Texas. . . .

Mrs. N. A. Hightower of Brice 
was in Memphis this week attend
ing the meeting o f the Order of 
Eastern Star. . . .

Hubert Dennis accompanied the 
Eatelline High School baseball 
team to Clarendon Tuesday, where 
the Estelline team won a victory 
o f H  to 7. . . -

Mrs. G. W. Sexauer and Mrs. 
Tom Harrison returned Thursday 
from Canyon, where they attend
ed the meeting o f the FederaUd 
Clubs as delegates from the City 
Federation. . . .

Among the top 10 uses o f cot
ton in the UniU^ States ere the 
following: piece goods, 316,000 
bales; in automobiles, 260,000 
bales; and in rugs and carpets, 
210 bales

10. The productivity o f the 
tools— that is, the efficiency of 
the human energy applies in con-

Two o f Texas’ trees, gauiacum 
and ebony, produce the hardest 
woodf o f any tree apeciea in the 
United States, the 'Texas Forest 
Service reports.

30 YEARS AGO  
May 2-S. 1935

Roy Fulta returned Wednesday 
night from a bualneaa trip to Wich
ita Falls. . . .

Glenn Bruce has returned to 
school after several days o f ab
sence on account o f sicknesa. . . .

Mrs. W. C. Anderson and Miss
es Vera and Jimmie Gilreath left 
Friday on a trip to Ft. Worth and 
Austin. Mrs. Anderson Is to visit 
her sister in Ft, Worth, and the 
Misses Gilreath will attend the 
SUte Interecholastic meet in 
Austin. . . .

Mrs. J. E. Roper gave a birth
day party Friday afternoon at the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. S. O. 
Greene, 620 Mendon Street, fo r 
Mrs. Dick Watson and Mrs. W. H. 
Goodnight. . . .

Mrs. C. W. Dunham and chil
dren, Mary Helen and Collin, o f 
Childress, spent Sunday night and 
Monday here visiting their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Gerlach. . . .

Misses Marjorie and Georgia 
Lee Drake were Amarillo visitors 
yesterday. . . .

James E. King and C. R. Web
ster went to WichiU Falls yes
terday to attend a sUte meeting 
o f the Grand Commandery o f the 
Masonic Leodge. . . .

20 YEARS AGO  
May 3, 1948

Plans for the 22nd Semi-An

nual Convention of 
Fireman’s A s s ^ u ^ '^  
completed, -_____" ***’ 'sccordin, Z  '
nouncement by A , , J« i 
Clayton ^
towns and cHles i n Ä *  
will meet In Memphi, 
spend one full j... .
problems of fir *T r .. '**’ ' ’** Ì 
fire control. . . i

Mrs. J. B. I«lfoni

in Wichita FalU ^
.  three weeks v i «T  
and Mrs. L  C. Ledford Ì * *  
don Edwards and fti^iJ*^!

M o s e l lG o w d y o fC i ';
Ust week with hsr 
Gowdy and family 

Mrs W. M. 
daui^Ur. Mrs. Hugh w  
son have rstumsd 
spending two months it s_ 
viiiUng with their dsuihtai 
aisUr, Mrs. Bassi# Arch«

Mr. and Mrs. J. d. l Ì I  ì 
Dallas Mwnt the weekeM ' 
rclaUvaa and friends. Mn. l  
spent the week with Mr u ii
E. A. McCulloch____  '

Mrs. H. W. Stringer u^i 
Ross Gentry and childr« a 
Sunday in the horn* of G«, i 
nett o f Claude.........

10 YEARS AGO 
May B, IH 5

The Memphis High Sc1n«|| 
under the direction of Mia 1 
ryn Phillips, won a first dir, 
rating in concert plsyiig Uxl 
day, at the Interscholsstic L„ 
Band Clinic in Canyon....

A storm front in this arw I 
day night brought some vsts 
rain and wind damage to i.!fn 
porta o f the county, . ,.

The superintendent of ] 
Public School District V. T. 
ham, has resigned hit pootiaj 
accept a similar poit in thi ta 
son Independent School .<yitî

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. EcUii 
Wichita, Kant., spent the va 
visiting with his broth« iid i 
Mr. and Mn. J. E. Reheit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
and family of Dumu spot I 
weekend with their psreitt 1 
and Mn. M. C. Robertson laU 
and Mrs. R. S. Patrick.

Jo Ann Kennon, s SesMil 
Memphis High Slchool, fell' 
ne.sday morning in the high i 
cafeteria and broke her foot.

Mn. Royce Frisbie and Ti! 
Mn. R. A. Wells and MrtB.1 
Frisbie visited in Amarillo i 
with relatives. . . . .

Mr. and Mn. Jim Brewm 
Sunday in Amarillo with hill 
ter, Mn. Elvis Roberson....

Mr. and Mn. T. M.
Dumas spent the weekend witkl 
and Mn. Orvill Goodpsitan..

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hnlct i 
family o f Amarillo «pent thet 
end with Mr. and Mm f- 1  

IJner...........
The pastor of the Ld*’ 

Church o f Christ, Piul A. 
son, 41, died in s loml' 
nt 11 ;20 Thursday night ifw« 
ing critically ill for four

“Take a peek at our new paneled fam ily room
Over 18 feet long “And the w ay it's
and more then six furnished—

wall-to-wall carpeting, 
saddle-grain vinyl 
on the seats.

( »

feet Wide—  

the neighbors are 
simply green.

*71)6 paneling? 
Dreamy!
Rich, deep, laminated 
walnut grain.

y jk i 't  the 
builder? 
Dodge, 
of course."

JL^

V :

Improve the loofcs of your home with this beautiful addition-the Dodge Custom 880 Wagon.

.«w. , pMtan Tam « , 8*  a  „  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

gi

Campbell-Wilson Insurance
"Honasty la Our Baat Polky"

Laa Camphall Ban Wilaon
110 N. 6th. Mamphia Ph. 269.2266

'6S Dodge Wagons OOOOIOtVMKNi o

See ail the new Dodges on display at your nearby Dodge Dealer's.

CHBYSiS
MOW«

81k A MAIN
HICKEY MOTOR CO.

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
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?HA Makes 247 
,oans Under 
ieivEc. Act

, CpplemBn. it-t.« «Hreotor 
I .i. vZmfr* Home Adminii- 
[ , i  th.t 247 lo .n .

r„d iviJ«> a“ ''*  f "l i  n TfXis under the pr.)vi»- 
I  of the Efonomic Opportun- 
f  Aft of which isi  powerful weaponi o f the 
Ited State* Department of A »-
K r c  beinir u.ed in ^e.iden t 
fnoon’i all-out War On P o v
L  ProiTani- . . .
Eh, ,0 loan* were made to iti- 
fi,)„l fanner* and rural real-
lu  in most aeetion. o f Texa.^
b«„r family i* * i«m ily who la 
IrTtini a i»rm they own or 
'  and ia producinj: at leaat a 
rt¿n of their lubsUtence from 
L  or liveitofV. A rural real- 
♦ |i cl*»*ifird 0«  one living In 

of not more than 2,500 
Lulition.
Economic opportunity loan* to 
mer* may be made to improve 

Mr farminir operation*; to buy 
Ire land, live»tock. machinery 

I «juipment; conatruct needed 
im boildinr*; and to pay an- L| operating: expeneea for feed, 
t  ind fertilixer. Theae loan* 
/be obtained by farm and rur- 
f.i'rilie* to finance rur*l-t**aed, 
I Bon-*irricultural enterpriae*. 
Lds may be u*ed to purchase
V construct buildingr*. buy and 
ail equipment and pay normal 
■rating expense* of a variety of 
Uiricultural enterpriae* auch 
L firm machinery repair shop; 
Fand radio repair shop; ladders, 
air.i equipment and tool* to be 
U by painter* and carpenter*; 
fkimith shop; septic tank and 
lago di*po**l system aervicingr;
V m gras* getting and land 
baration; saw and lawn mow- 
(¡i-arpenin* shop; post and wood 
ling equipment; portable sheep 
 ̂ goat shearing equipment;

Pcinomic opportunity loans are 
the purpose o f helping low-

income rural families raise their 
incume level. Kural families who 
need a small amount o f ca|>ital to 
improve their incomes may bor
row up to >2.500 for 16 year* at 
4-1/8 percent intereat. The«e 
loan* are secured by a promissory 
note by the borrower and a loan 
agreement scheduled in occord- 
ance with hia ability to repay.

Families and aingle individuals 
with incomes which are too low 
to cover haaic needs, and who, 
with the aaistance o f the Farmers 
Home Administration county au- 
pervisor, are suceesaful in devel- 
oping a plan o f operation! which 
will provhie reaimnable prospect 
o f increasing their earning* 
through a small amount o f credit 
from a farming operation or other 
non-agricultural enterprise, and 
who are unable to obtain ade
quate credit on reasonable terms 
elsewhere, are eligible to receive 
the loans.

Mr. Cappleman a lw  advise* that 
Kconomic Opportunity I»ans may 
be made to finance processing, 
marketing, purchasing and service 
type cooperative* which directly 
benefit low-income familiea living 
in rural areas. These loans may 
be scheduled for repayment over 
periods up to 30 years at an in
terest rate o f 4-lh8 percent. The 
cooperative must pldg as scurity 
for a loan a property lien and 
pledge o f revenue.

Some examples o f cooperatives 
which might receive a loan are 
those packing, felling and shipping 
product* grown on members' 
farms; marketing items construct
ed in home workshops o f members, 
such as handicraft items; process
ing farm products; providing cus
tom farm work for memhers; and 
wholesale buying o f essential 
farm operating items such as ma
chinery, seed, and fertilizer. These 
loans may he made to established 
or newly formed cooperative as
sociations made up o f a member
ship o f 2-3 o f whom are low-in
come rural familiea, and serving 
predominantly families in this 
group.

Mr. Cappleman stated that ad
ditional information concerning 
thia program may be obtained 
from county Farmers Home Ad-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OK BOND ELECTION
t i ik  s t a t k  o f  t k x a s
COUNTIKS OF HALL,
CHII.DItiEaS,
COLI.INOSWORTH 
A.ND IX INLEY
Memphis Independent School I)ia- 
trict
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF .ME.Ml'HIS IN- 
DEI'ENDKNT s c h o o l  DIS
TRICT, WHO OWN TAXAHUC 
PROPERTY IN  SAID SCHOOL 
DLSTRICT AND WHO HAVE  
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
f o r  TA X A TIO N :

Take notice that an election 
will be held on the 22nd day of 
May, 1966, within the Memphis 
Independent School IMstrict in 
obedience to an order duly enter
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District, to-wit: the purchase,
conatruction, repair or equip
ment o f public free schoul build
ings and the purchase o f necea- 

'sary sites therefor, said bonds to 
become due and payable serially 
or otherwise in such installments 
as may be fixed by the Board of 
Trustees o f said District, and to 
bear interest at a rate not exceed
ing FIVE F’ER CENTUM ( 6% ) 
per annum, payable annually or 
or semi-annually; and shall there 
be annually levied and collected on 
all taxable property in said Dis
trict for the current year and 
each year thereafter, while said 
bond* or any of them or any in
terest thereon are outstanding, a 

I tax sufficient to pay the current

ed by the Board o f Trustees o f I 
aaid District on the 28th day o f i 
April, 1965, on the proposition set 
forth in the attached Order For

purposes within the limit* o f said | sentee Voting at the election

come* due
That said election shall be held 

at the Municipal Building, 721 
Robertson, -Memphis, Texas, and 
in the Memphis Independent 
School District and the officer* o f 
■aid election shall be as follows: 

TRUSTEES OF I J. T. Clayton, presiding judge; 
I.NDEPENDENT! Mr*. Lloyd Phillips, Judge; Mr*.

Mrs. Claud

Rond Election, said order being 
made a part o f thia notice for all 
intents and purposes.

ORDER OF BOND ELECTION 
BE IT ORDERED BY THE 

BOARD OF 
M E M P H I S  
SCHOOI, DISTRICT: I Jack Boone, clerk;

That an election be held in said ! Johnson, clerk.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optometrist

Office Hoars:
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M- 
BY APPOINTMENT

rd. WE 7-3922 Bos 869
FEES CASH

111 Are. B, NE ChOdreas, Tesa*

TO ATTEND NDEA lNSTITUTE~M r* Andy Gardenhire, 
English teacher in the Hart High School, is one of 30 teach
er* selected to participate in the NDEIA Institute in World 
History at the University of Texas this summer. The Institute 
will be from June 7 through July 16. The grant includes 
tuition plus $75.00 per week for expenses. The former Patricia 
Alexander, Mrs. Gardenhrie ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F’ haeton Alexander. She is a graduate of Memphis fJigh 
School and Wayland Baptist College. Plainview. Her husband 
IB superintendent of the Hart Schoola

wearministration personnel. County and i Your hat is too old to
when a feller refuses to take It 
from a crowded rack.

Home Demonstration Agent, Vo
cational Agriculture teachers. 
Soil Conservation Service and Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service representativea, 
and other United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture agencies as 
wll as State agencies. Applications 
may be filed in any local Farmers 
Home Administration County O f
fice in the State. There are 133 
County Office* servicing every 
county in Texas. Applications are 
usually filed in the county in 
which the farm family or rural res
ident reside*.

I.sn’t it funny how women can 
talk on and on about things that 
left them speecheless?

.Memphis Independent School Dis
trict on the 22nd day o f May, 
1965, which is not less than ten 
(10) nor more than thirty (30) 
days from the date o f this order, 
at which election, in accordance 
with said petition, the following 
proposition shall be submitted to 
the resident qualified electors and 
taxpaying voters o f Memphis In
dependent School District, who 
each owns taxable property in said 
District and who has duly render
ed the same for taxation, for 
their action thereupon:

“ SH ALL the Board o f Trus
tees of Memphis Independent 
School District o f Hall, Childress, 
Collingsworth and Donley Coun
ties, Texas, he authorised and 
empowered to issue the bonds of 
said District, pursuant to the au
thority o f Article 2748e-l, V.A.T 
C.S., as amended, and to the 
amount o f NINE HUNDRED 
H FT V  THOUSAND DOLI-ARS 
($960,000) for school building

Mrs. Ruby Goodnight is here
by appointed as Clerk for Ah-

herein ordered and absentee vot
ing shall be conducted at County 
Clerk’s Office, Hall County, Mem
phis, Texas, suid said Clerk shall 
keep the o ffice open between tha 
hours o f 8:00 A. M. and 4:00 P, 
M. each day that is not a Satur
day, a Sunday, or an official State 
holiday, all in accordance with the 
provisions o f Chapter 424, Act* o f 
the 58th (.legislature. Regular 
Session, 1963.

The above order having been 
read in full, it wsis nvoved by R. 
R. Phillipa and seconded by Bob 
Douthit that the same be pt^aed. 
Thereupon, the question being 
called for, the following member* 
o f the Board voted “ A Y E ” : 
Messrs. Kennon, Phillips, Rose, 
Coppedge, Hall, Smith and Dout
hit; and none voted “ NO” .

Passed and Approved, this the 
2Kth day o f April, 1965.

L. J. Kennon 
l*resident, Board o f 
Trustees
Memphis Independent 
School District 

ATTEST:
Jack L  Rose
Secretary, Board of Trustee* 
Memphis Independent School 
Ihstrict
(District Seal) 61-2e

DRAG RACES
S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  9

Rain Date Following Sunday

CHILDRESS DRAG STRIP
CHILDRESS AIRRELD, CHILDRESS, TEXAS

TIME TRIALS
10:00 A.M .

EUMINATIONS
2:00 P. M.

NHRA SANCTIONED
ADULTS 1.00— CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

(When accompanied by Adult)

Most drug store* could sell 
twice as much malted milk i f  they 
would only fill the giasses.

D E L S E Y

SAVE $$$

ELLORINE
SWIFTS or BORDEN’S

Gal. . . . 39e

C R I S C O
. . . . 79c

COFFEE
î olger’s or Maryland Club

. . . . . . 79e

DEL MONTE

T I S S U E S  

4 Roll P k g . . 49c

43cP E A R S , N o . 2 Ç C a n . . . . . . .
DELMÖfsnE^-—> LIG H T CHUNK STYLE

T U N A , 3 C a n s F o r . . . . . . . . . . 89c
K R A FF

MIRACLE WHIP, P in t . . . . . . . 39c
K R A FT

BARBEQUE SAUCE, 28 Oz. . . . . 49c
Shurfine Fresh Froren A IX  BRANDS

Orange Juice Biscuits, 6 cans

3 - 1 2  oz.. 1.00
SHURFRESH

Oleo, 2 Lbs.----

P R O D U C E

cantaloupes, L b . . .  15c
23c

S  S '^A L L  s i z e

1 W es, Lb. . . .
^^IIFORNIA

^wberries, 3 Pts.. 1.00 
lÙMBËRS, Lb. . . . 7 Ï 5 c
LU .ow

iUASH,Lb. . . . . . 171c

M A R K E T
U.S I5.A G RADE " A "

FRYERS, Pound. . . . 29c
BFTlF— BI A D E  CUT

I W  ROAST, Pound . .  45c 
HMOCK̂ oun̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  39c
E R c il l

Potato Salad, Pound . .  49c
H O T BOM I

BAR-B-Q,Pound . . . .  69c
®obIe Buccaneer Stannpt Xuea<Iay» $2.50 Purchase or Ovei

G i ñ f n n j T i í K
|120 NOr Í h^ o Í , ^  GROCERY M FH R  

C U R R Y
P H O N E  259 3»H I

Mr. Farmer:
We Have a Good ‘‘Deal” for You 

On a Set of Our Brand New

U. S. Royal
TRACTOR 

TIRES
Now in stock is a FULL LINE of these famous, longwearing tires for your 

tractors. The size you will be needing came to us in a truck load we re

cently received.

See Us Before Y ou Buy T ractor Tires!

JIM BEESON
YOUR TEXACO WHOLESALE DEALER 

201 North 4th Street —  Telephone 259-2913

■sat .■SS»-



Estelline FH A
Chapter Installs
Officers Monday

Society News
The Eetelline FHA Chupter met 

in regular »eaaion on May 3 at 7 
p. m. in the home economic* 
building.

The program waa the installa
tion o f officers for the coming 
year; president, (jlenda Morrow; 
vice president. Jeanette Pepper; 
third vice president, Wanda Long- 
bine; treasurer, Oerlene Ward; as
sistant treasurer, Cherri Rapp; 
secretary. Sherry Angeil; parlia
mentarian, Sarah Holland; pianist, 
Cindy Gresham. Officers not pres
ent for the installation were sec
ond vice president, Lynette Hoov
er; song leader, Judy Rogers, and 
reporter, Jane Kelm.

Marilyn May was presented a 
charm for her work in FHA.

The devotional was given by 
Cindy Gresham. Jeanette Pepper 
and Glenda Morrow gave a report 
on State Convention held in I>al- 
laa
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Gomma Kappa Chapter Fetes 
School Administrators Sot.

.After the business meeting was 
held, the closing ceremony was 
given by Glenda Morrow, presi
dent.

Members present for the meet
ing were Shirley Ward, Darlene 
Hragg, Marilyn May, Jeanette 
Pepper, Glenda Morrow, Sarah 
Holland, Derlene Ward, Cindy 
Gresham, Sherry Angeil, Roselinda 
Rodquis, Carolyn Kn«x, Rhonda 
Gowdy, Wanda Longbine, Sharon 
Wynn, Nancy Rea, Cherri Rapp 
and Mrs. David Pyle. Two guests 
present were Mrs. Dalaon May 
and Anne Rapp.

Mr*. Elmer Cheek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bengy Godfrey and children 
visited in .Amarillo over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cheek and family and Mr. and I 
Mrs. l>oyce Gregory and family.

Mrs. Hub Bass o f Dumas was 
in Memphis the first of the week 
transacting business.

Members o f Ganuna Kappa | 
Chapter o f Delta Kappa Gamma 
observed Guest Night at a ban
quet in the Community Center, 

..Memphis, Saturday evening. May 
1. Honored were school admin
istrators and their wives, and 
husbands o f Gamma Kappa mem
bers.

Mrs. Roy Sullivan o f Pampa, 
first vice president of Alpha 
State and chairman o f the Com
mittee on Personal Growth and 
Service, was the speaker. Mr*. 
Sullivan informed guests o f the 
purpose.- o f this international so
ciety o f wromen teachers, listed ac
complishments o f it* thirty-aix ' 
years, and outlined plan: for fu- j 
ture service to women in educa-: 
tion.

“Th* twelve founder* of the 
Delta Kap(ia Gamma Society pre-1 
pared the soil and planted the 
seed for our international honor 
society o f dedicated women edu
cators," began Mr*. Sullivan. 
"W e, th* member* have the re
sponsibility of cultivating, fertil
izing. tending the plants, and the 
privilege of harvesting the fruit" 
o f their labor. Have we succeeded 
n our responsibility? M hat are 

the fruiU o f our harvest? Let’s 
’-xamine the purposes,’ ’ continued 
Mr*. Sullivan.

“ In general, the purpose* are 
to better the position o f women , 
in education. First, ‘to unite worn- | 
en educator* o f the world in a gen- :

h e

t\ .

SATURDAY M Clir SPECIAL
REGULAR $1.50

DINNER STE.4K
^ ’ith toaaed salad (choice of dressing) baked potato and 
hot roll* Served at this price after 4 00 P. M. on Satur 
day only

ODOM’S BIfi “0” REST.m^NT
NORTH ON HIGHW AY 287. MEMPHIS

OFFICERS— .Mrs. Roy Sullivan of Pampa, shown above to 
the left, was guest speaker on Saturday evening at the ban
quet given by Delta Kappa Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma. 
Present at the meeting was the chapter president, .Miss Inez 
Blankenship of Clarendon, pictured above with Mrs. Sul
livan. .Mr*. Sullivan is filst vice president of Alfa State of 
Delta Kappa Gamma.

uinc ^pirit'i-tl fellowship’ our hand supplies to teachers and school*
•f fri iL t i.i* is>cn 1‘Xtemled :ibroad. Th*-y have adopted school*

to far corners o f the world a. well :• studint.» who are in 
: - h - ‘ - ir.. n-ultursl re- n- = d W,- h.ive .ent thousand- o f
.»Ini' project*. Many chapter* niaguzinc.s al>rosd through a Mag- 
and member* individually send 1. ine. for Friendship project.

Every chapter In Texas ha* a li
brary assignment in the Dhilip- 
pines or in India. Many are par
ticipating in the People-to-F#opIe 
programs such a* Utter exchange 
with teacher* of other lands and 
the School and Classroom pro
gram— all designed to encourage 
the exchange o f ideas, methods, 
snd materials. Special courte
sies and orientation are given for
eign exchange students and teach
ers. Through our World Fellow
ship Fund, our national organisa
tion has been awarding two fel
lowships o f $2,600 annually to en
able foreign teachers to study in 
the United State*. This fund is 
provided through our voluntary 
contribution*,’ ’ continued Mrs. Sul
livan. "Through the society, mem
ber'« have studied in South Amer
ica, in Russia, and will study in 
the Far East this summer. A $4,- 
000 grant to one o f our members 
IS to be made for research in 
ome type o f affiliate membership 

for those women o f other coun
tries found to be seriously in sym- 
|iathy with the aims and purposes 
o f Delta Kappa Gamma.’ ’

"The second purpose, to honor 
women who have given distinctive 
-ervice in any field o f education, 
has enlarged memliership in the 
-ociety to Sii.OOO women in 900 
hapters in 50 states. District o f 

Columbia, and six provinces o f 
Canada. Honorary membership o f 
nearly 3,000 has been extended 
to wromen not in the teaching 
profession who have rendered 
notable service to education. 
■Achievement awards go annually 
to members who have given out- 
dsnding .service in education and 
to our society at both state and 
international levels. Every two 
years the society grants the Edu
cator’s Award o f $1,500 to a 
wonuin for the most significant 
contribution to education through 
publication.”

Mrs. Sullivan then d:*cu-»ed the 
progress m.ide in recent vears in 
accomplishing the third purpose of 
lb 'll* Kapim Gamma, to protect 
the professional interest of wom
en in education and to eliminate 
unjust discrimination. Though 
much has been accomplished, 
much remain* to be done.

The fourth purpose, to sponsor 
and support desirable educational 
legislation and initiate legislation 
in the interest o f women educat
ors, has stimulated support o f 
law’s which have guarantee!! bet
ter school* for children and o f 
those laws concerning women’s 
righi= Responsibility for partici- 

, pation in legislative programs is 
directly upon the individual mem
bership and chapters.

The fifth purpose o f the society 
i is to eiulow scholur*hi;>s to aid 
\ outstanding women teachers in 
I pursuing graduate .study. Yearly

the inUmatiunal society grants 
six graduate scholarships o f 
$2,600 each. In 1964, membsrs 
contributed nearly $68,000 to a 
special Silver Anniveraary Schol
arship Fund, and 63 awards o f 
$1,300 were granted to membera. 
In 1960, a special scholarship 
project provided 67 scholarshipa 
of $2,600 each. In addition, many 
graduate scholarship* ar* granted 
annually by the state organiaa- 
tkina. In the 1st biennium, $120,- 
000 was given fo r Grant-in-Aid 
award* made to atudenta who plan 
to bs teachers. Texas annually 
awards two long term scholarships 
and 26 summer term onea

The sixth purpose, to initiate 
and develop a continuous program 
of teacher welfare designed to im
prove the economic, social, and 
(lolitiral statu* o f women, involves 
work towanl improvement in 
single salary acale, adequate sick 
and maternity leave, favorable 
working conditions, retirement, 
acsAlemic freedom and privilege* 
o f taking part in political and so
cial life o f the community.

y » «  -ven th  purp«^ 

i i^ n t  economic, socUlcu i^ n t economic. •(

that they may becom, N  i
functioning membe«
SOCIetv. finn,,,.:..-. ™ .»I * - '•ociety Committee* otüJ^ ' 
»re  designed to bring ist I 
provoke diwuMion. '  
and to involve membj^J 
role# o f  service to .11 "

"L e t our purpose, 
focal point for “  •
concluded Mr*. S u K  
has not altered their
It has been a greater I 
tion o f them a nece,,iu^w'“*«‘A 
forego the .elf en ^ i.^ ,' 
comforUble status quo^îî • 
a rigorous plan f„r « I f  
ment We must r*p,„d 
al honxona to all n.n. 
world. W# must conrin« 
that higher education i, « " ' j  
porUnt for them as for M  
muat deatroy the 
hold women back and oro» * 
the cause of equal opiv ’  
and challenge women to 
______ (Continued on P*g,

F o r  M O T H E R  o r  Your  
F A V O R I T E  G R A D I A T E

Give . . .

Samsonite Luggage
The F^crfect Gift for Someone Special I 

Colors for women: Colors for men;
Dover \M»ite Oxford Grey
Riacayne Blue Tan Bark
Platinum Grey Deep Olive

- ¿ 0

m]

The Fair

100 FREE SUMPS
($ 10 .0 0  WOUTM)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

Il
1 CREAMY

..............

SHURFRESH MILK
AND COUPON FROM SHURFRESH 

PREMIUM CATALOG

RtCH IN 

FLAVOR

Good For Health

N E W !  N E W !  
Brown ’n’ Serve 

C I N N A M O N  B R E A D  
.New Member of 

Tender Crust Family

50 FREE SUMPS
($5 .0 0  WORTH)

WITH THE PURCHASE 0*

FENDER CRUST BREIP
AND COUPON FROM TENDER CRUST 

PREMIUM CATALOG

99*, SHORTENING  69*
SILVER DUST« 691

A Q U A  N e t  6 9 * F  L  O  U R  S i  9 9 ^
Plu* Taxe»

AMERICAN BEAUTY CHEESE
MACARONI DINNER
Elach____________________________
LIPTON
I N S T A N T  TEA
3 O z._____________________________

Kaiser Aluminum

F O I L
f r e s h  w a t e r  c a t f i s h

CHUCK
r o a s t

lb

Decker

Quality

lb

■ANANAS
U. S. No. 1 
Vine-Ripe 

Mexico

FRANKS
Tomatoes

i Wright 
I Brand 

12 Oz.

U.S.D.A.
Inspected

FRVEHS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT QUANTITIES d o u b u  stamps every V/ED.

Davis
SUPER MARKCTCORNER NOEL 

A  I2ih STREETS 
LaliwvMw Higltsvay 2S9-2053
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FWC Convention

I Be Held In 
jrt Worth May 10

L ...nitv Service BeginB
^7 o"u” *’«  ®i
f 68th Annuel Convention of 
iTexM Federation of ' '  o^on ■ 
1 ti, be held at Hotel Texaa 
Vri WMth on May 10-12. The 
U  clubi will be the Federat- 
f c  of Fort Worth. SUte 
F, “ * Mr*. J. L. Ginnin»*, o f 

Mn. W. R. El.
Waxahachie, aerving aa 

krom Chairman and Mr*. J. ^  
L  of •» Aa*i»Unt to
Ev .¡rram Chairman have plan- 
r « ’program for the two day 
'  that will be o f particular 
•it to the clubwomen o f 
«  A Pa*l Preaident of Gen- 
rFederation and three other 
be penonalitiea will be fea- 
'  on the program, 
a. Junior Clubwomen o f Tex- 
lill be psrUcularly interested 
{  ‘ preeence of the GFWC Di- 
tf of Junior Club», Mr«. 
L j  R Houde o f Illinoia, will 
tiert speaker at the Junior 
ierence, and Mrs. James A.

1 of West Virginia, who 
as Junior Director during 

11962-64 administration, now 
>nan of Community Improve- 
t Program for GFW C, will 
attend the Conference on 
sJay, May 12. They will also 

^ipate in the Community 
lavement Panel on Wednesday 
■iiiv, when Mrs. P,. L#ee Ox- 
|of Oklahoma City will be the 
Ifator. Other important mem- 
Iof the panel will be Mrs. Karl 
lazelton, Orlando, California, 
be Leadership Development 
Li/,n. and Mr. Donald A. 
J-h, Dallas, Director, Public 
Itions, Southwestern Terri- 
T Sears-Roebuck *  Company 
ivifc President, The Sean- 
Ljrk Foundation, whose organ- 
fcn is sponsoring the $70,000 
TC-Sears Roebuck Foundation 

punity Improvement Pro-

Local Drivers Memphis Democrat— Thur«., May 6, 196S Page  S

Are Asked To
Watch TV Show

f^ M IL Y  OF THE YEAR-—Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon and three sons shown above were 
chosen as the Travis P I A  Family of the Year Friday night at the final meeting of the or
ganization. Active in youth activities, Mr. Dixon and Mrs. Dixon have both devoted many 
hours to Cub Scout work in Memphis. Mr. Dixon served as Cubmaater for four years and 
Mrs. Dixon as den mother. He has also asSsted with Little League for a number of years. 
The family attends Travis Baptist Church where Mr. Dixon serves as general Sunday School 
Superintendent, f ie  is also chairman of the Board of Deacon*. Mrs. Dixon is Junior Superin
tendent. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon are members o f the Travis Parent-Teacher Association and he 
is a member of the Rotary Club. Pictured above, left to right are jim, Mrs. Dixon, Jody 
Mack, Billy Edd and Mr. Dixon. Tbe Dixon* own and operate Dixon T V  and Appliance.

U  Haxelton will conduct two 
lefship Workshops during the 
felutions and Revisions.
Itlabwomen of Texws the kind 
Bformation they have been 
|tj for.
ihfr prominent speakers will 

ll̂ r. John H. Furbay, Forest 
, New York, conies to the con- 

pon through the courtesy o f 
era! Motors, and will be guest 
kker for the Luncheon on 
Nay. The Dinner speaker will 
Mr. Tom Anderson o f Nash- 

Tennessee.
Iwards by Shell Oil Company 
^ubs participating in the Shell 
rational Program will be on 
day when Mr. W. J. Harrell 
make the presentationa of 
$500 awards to the winning 

g. This contest was under the 
rational Department o f which 
Howard Weant o f Falfurrias 

airman.
luest speaker at the morning 
Bon on W’ednesday will be Mr. 
Her Caven of Austin, General 
nsel to Texas Railroads Asso- 
on, whose topic will be 
aning of Free Enterprise.”
I highlight of the meeting will 
the “Community Improvement 

f f ’ Panel on Wednesday 
king. Mrs. Kelly McAdams of 
Jtin is State Chairman for the 
[, and she will recog:nize clubs 

have entered the contest to 
H It is expected that Texas will 

100 per cent participation 
liovember, 1966,

Wednesday morning in the 
Antonio Breakfast club will 
its Western Breakfast, and 

|the Luncheon, through the 
<“sy of Celanese Fibers Com- 
 ̂of New York, Denise Hynes 

sahon. Manager o f Conaumer 
ptions, will be guest speaker 
will commentate a fashion

show with advanced showing o f 
1966 Fall Collection o f Paris De
signs.

The locwJ chairman o f the con
vention in Fort Worth is Mrs. 
George E. Cochran with Mrs. C. 
Keith Beyette and Mrs. A. L. 
Wardlaw serving as Co-chairmen.

The Santa Gertrudia Room «ill 
house the arts and crafts, press 
books and year books.

Special awards for Federation 
Mother o f the Y'ear, Teacher o f 
the Year and Outstanding Club
woman fo r 1966 will be presented 
on Tuesday evening when the 
Hallmark Art Contest Winner 
and the Outdoor A rt Contest Win
ner will be announced.

I By; BILL L O C K F IA R T
L ., in 1789 the most
Pending ph>*ici,n o f his day 

“ «njamin Rush, who was 
L,. . Iwat leaders o f a
t  graduated from
p  medieval tradHlon.
® ***"'Pb. Ruth maintain-
, »at there was but one dl*- 

• »nd all treatments were to 
to one at well.

-  ” **tments were rather 
powing by today’s sUndardt; 

m the main o f blood- 
and purging. Intended to 

“w » e  unfortunate patient’a 
’ ■««1 lib through "deple-

today’s ills are cured 
I ¿ r  *'"* through use
, ^ * 5'‘'Pt'ont prescribed by 
Ml physicians. For the

the»# prescriptions, 
»■rri »*•" pharmacy where 
kRinvo".* wPwlwlty: try 
Rpv^’̂ S-bOCKIIART PHAR-
OB.’ « t i t  Street,

p ‘ • . . CoBmelica 
• Dutches *  Canes for Rent

GiNCY ‘ ■ ^  WALOREty«!

NT H O U SE H O U V
’^"'owing iodine and 

1 from your hands
' robbing alcohol.

Reports, awards, special recog
nition and a Memorial Service 
will consume the sexsions as will 
Resolutionsa nd Revisionx

The Call to the Convention has 
been mailed to the 1000 Federated 
Club Presidents and to the Mem

bers o f the Board o f Directors. 
The board o f Directors will meet 
st 9:30 on Tuesday morning.

Businessmen would get along 
fine i f  they could just get the gov
ernment o ff their payrolls.

AD.STIN —  One hour in May 
could spell the difference between 
life and death for Texas’ some 
five million drivers, S. Boss Carr, 
President of the Texas Safety 
Association, declared today.

In announcing TSA support of 
a 60-minute eiiucational driver 
testing program to be conducted 
this month on a national televis
ion network, Carr said;

“ Texaa drivers will have the op
portunity to test their knowledge 
of driving in to;i«y’« traffic by 
participating in this coast-to-coast 
televlaed test.

“ What they learn about them- 
aelves and driving could make the 
difference between whether or 
not they become traffic fatalities.”

The audience-participation test, 
being presented by the Columbia 
Broadcasting System between 9 
and 10 p. m. (CST) on Monday, 
•May 24, has been labeled the Na
tional Drivers’ Test.

Its primary objective is to alert 
drivers to the absolute necessity 
o f developing new (and sharpen
ing old) driving akills to cope 
with today’s complex transporta
tion system.

The Association President ex
plained the program also is the 
“ opening shot”  o f a ciordinated, 
concentrated effort to improve 
defensive driving skills o f every
one on the roads o f America.

Following on the heels of the 
National Drivers’ Test will be a 
multi - million - dallar Advertising 
Council campaign to promote 
driver improvement. The third 
itep in the concentrated effort on 
lirivcr improvement is the promo
tion o f the new Driver Improve
ment I*rogram o f the National 
Safety Council. This program 1* 
designed for drivers who are al- 
already licensed, but would like 
to improve their driving and 
learnhow to “ defend” themselves 
in traffic.

Carr urged individuals and 
groups to join in taking the Na
tional Drivers’ Test. Viewers may 
obtain test forms from local 
CB.S-TV stations and Shell Oil

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS
Insecticides come in many 

forms, and this is imi>ortant in 
their use, says County Agent W. 
Huoser,

Among the more common forms 
available are dusts, wettable pow
ders, soluble powders, emulsifiable 
concentrates, oil solutions, granu
lated materials and spray bombs.

Dusts don’t mix with water am 
should never be used as sprayi 
Their chemical content may vary 
from one-half to 20 percent. They 
come as dry powders ready for 
use.

Wettable powders are for spray 
use. They contain a wetting agent 
and may conUin from 16 to 86 
percent o f the actual ingredient.

Soluble powders are chemicala 
that readily dissolve in water. 
They can be applied with lowr- 
pretsure, low-volume sprayers.

Emulsifiable concentrates are 
liquids carrying the insecticide in 
a suitable solvent and emulsifier. 
Emulsions can be applied with a 
low-pressure, low-volume sprayer.

Oil solutions are ready for use 
and may contain from a half to 
10 percent active ingredients.

Granulated materials are ready 
for use insecticides in or on par
ticles o f a carriers. They are use
ful fo r controlling soil insects be-

cause they last longer than other 
formulations.

Aerosols and spray bombs con
tain one or more insecticides, an 
oil solvent and a propellent gss. 
The bomba produce a fine mist or 
a coarse spray. Fine mists (aero
sols) are used to control fly ing in
sects and the coarse sprays for 
leaving a residue o f the insecti
cide.

In addition, baita, insecticide- 
fertilizer mixtures, insecticide- 
herbicide mixtures and moth
proofing agents are some o f the 
special formulations available, 
the county agent said.

Regardless o f the form of in
secticide used, Hooser emphasized 
the need for following label direc
tions to the letter and using them 
only for the purpose stated on 
the label. Also that insecticides 
be treated with care and stored 
out o f reach o f children.

Mrs. Keith Barry o f Amarillo 
visited here Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. W, W. Rich- 
suds.

Mrs. Lizzie Trussel o f Ft. Worth 
and Mrs. Ida Hutcherson visited 
with Mrs. W. W, Richards Satur
day evening.

Miss Evelyn Milam o f Sherman 
visited with her aunt, Misa Maud 
Milam, Monday afternoon.

Company service stations. Shell is 
sponsoring the .May 24 broadcast 
in cooperation with NSC and In
ternational Business Machinex

FARM &  RANCH LOANS 
Low Rates —  Long Terms

W111.1S W ALKER  

Turkey, Texas

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D. C.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Childress WE7-4431

Plymouth sales in Texas prove it 1

Would you Give

$1.88 for
100 Holland Glads?
you would— Then hurry. We 
are selling 100 for the un
heard price of 1.88. These 
are Glads that you have 
been paying 9-10 or even 
12c each for.

DON’T  FORGET

100 FOR
$ 1.88

Limit of 100 per Customer

CREEPING
PHLOX (Thrift)
1 Gal. Size 88c

3 in. Pot Sixe 4 for $1.00

CALADIUM
BULBS

Reg. 29c each

Now 4 for 88c

CHINESE HOLLY
Beautiful Dark Green 

Holly
Special 98c Each

LANTANA
Blooms AH Summer 

PERENNIAL 
88c Each
2 for $1.66

VERBENA  

44c Dozen

These Prices Good 
Fri. SaI«- Sun*

PLANT 'N GROW  
NURSERY

Highway 287 West 
CHILDRESS. TEXAS 
F. W. Wyatt, Mgr.
STORE HOURS« 

Monday through Sat.
8 >30 to 6

3ub. 12:30 «06:00

TEXANS GO
FOR PLYMOUTH
QUAUTY
And Plymouth has a  5>Year/50,000-mile engine and drive train warranty*

'65 Plymouth Fury
Quality in a  car can be Jutdgod In many ways. And the 
new '65 Plymouth Fury will pass any quality test with 
flying colors. It has a  look of quality—smart styling on 
the outside, rich-looking upholstery and trim on ttio 
inside. A test drive will cjuickly show you Plymouth's 
smooth riding qualities. And the way Plymouth is built 
to lost indicates its quality construction. Add to these 
features Plymouth's 5-yeor/ 50,000-mile warranty* on the 
parts that keep you going, and you will readily see why 
Texans ore going for Plymouth In a  big way. Plymouth 
sales in Texas prove It I

«HERE’S HOW PLYMOUTH’S S-TEAB/50.000-M1LE ENOINB 
AND DRIVE TflUN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU«

aS ol 6m leUowtiio vital pwU al la  IM
duitag vMeh to *  007 suaà 

wwtaonalita vrlU b* m  r«p^r«a

Chrrslar Corporollaa w ii^w ilty w etena 
oon Iot I  rw n  or U.OOO oiUm , vhlelMVOc 
porla Ibol prova dalacUvo la Botartol 
al a Chrrolar Motori CarporoHen Aothortaod Doolar’* ploaa ai builiMM wItiMal oiiartra 
Isr aneli parta ar labor: io «I im  bloak, haod and InlarBaI porta, taoAa aoaiietd. vratat 
poap. iraMaiailoa ooia and tntatnal pwts (aaaapBng aoaual eloloh), torqua aea- 
vortar. <Mvo abati, ualvacoal (otaiu, roor aria and dUhrooltal and roor wbool baoriogi 
Ho«rdrad arili lati eatoa : TIm  lollovrlno molli tao a i aa aorvlaaa ora raqulrod iindac tha wor- 
raotr-siMaao onglni ad ovor, 1 aoalha or *fi0D aUaa, whlabivat ooomi trai: raplaaa 
od Uior ovory ooaoad od aboiyoi oloan oarbuiolor ab ttlor ovorr I  aonZa oad roploe* 

Tart • ■ ■ ■ ■It ovary I  yooroi aol ovary
Cbt'ri la  Motori CerpereSoB Arnttorbad poolar 

avidiaio and ynor ori'r allaoga.

Boatho furatob avidaaoa ol tali inqrirad aorrteo to 1 
ram aal ttm  to aarflty raaolpl al 

aaough 1er onok «riportali proloalloa.

Gel a Texas-size deal al Plymoulhland nowl
ruirv/Mi.vaoa)«a/wu.iAMT/BAmiA«uoA 

IM M U M  A  CHPnrSLCR■Bfoee oeeefWftTtfw

Houston's Chrysler-Plymouth
521 North 8th St PkotM 259-3833

;p.. - ,
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Methodist Victory Sunday School Class 
Observes 21st Birthday With Banquet

»

The Victory Sunday School 
Claaa o f the Mret Methodiat 
Church observed its 21st birth
day with an banquet on Friday 
evening at the class room.

“ The Lord Is My Shepherd" 
was the theme for the annual ban
quet Toastmaster for the evening 
was J. W. Longshore.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Jim Smith, ministerial student 
at McMurry College, Abilene, who 
spoke on “ Early Circuit RideM.”  
He was accompanied by his wife, 
Mrs. Smith, who Is a teacher in 
the Abilene School System.

Present to hear Mr. Smith apeak 
and seated at the head table were 
three beneralions o f the Smith 
family, including his father, Guy 
W. Smith and Mrs. Smith o f Mem
phis, and his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Smith, also o f 
Memphis.

Special musical numbers for 
the evening included “ How Great 
Thou A rt”  and “ Ninety and Nine”

by Mrs. J. W. Longshore. Mrs. 
Ivan McKlreuth, Bob Tiner and 
Guy W. Smith accompanied by 
Mrs. John Smith.

Five members o f the class were 
recognised for perfect attendance 
having attended all 21 banquets. 
They were .Mrs. J. E. Roper, Mrs. 
Hester Bownds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan MeElreath and Mrs. Walter 
Jameson o f Amarillo.

Bibles, imprinted with names, 
were presented to the class pian
ists, Mrs. Longshore, Mrs. D. B. 
Kennedy and Mrs. W. D. Young.

The class was organised April 
24, 1944. by the Rev. E. L. Yeats. 
Charter members in attendance 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clenton Sry- 
gley, Mrs. J. E. Roper, Mrs. Hes
ter Bownd.s, and Guy M . Smith.

Fifty-four persons were in at
tendance.

Ladies Golf Assn. 
To Be Organized 
Here Tuesday

Methodist Women 
Attend Workshop 
In Clarendon

Mizpah Guild 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. Bill Leslie

A  Workshop on World Under- 
etanding was held at the First 
Methodist Church in Clarendon. 
Wednesdi y. May 6, from 10 a. 
m. until 2:30 p. ra. The Work- 
diop was ■p‘>nsored by the Com
mittee on Christian Social Rela
tions, Northwest T"xus Confer
ence Woman’'  Society. Mrs. R. 
L. Kirk o f Panipa District served 
u  chairman.

Attending w- r̂e Mrs. L. G. De
Berry, .Mrs, F. W. Foxhall, Mrs. 
W. J. McMaster and Mrs. M. G. 
Tarver, who rejmrted the m* ■'ting 
to be extraordinarily interesting.

mClAl ifALUtI
m o t o u g l a

ALL-TRANSISTOR
CAR RADIO

*39“
fm iRtR i *

Smith’s Auto Store

The Mizpah Guild o f the Pres- 
bytcnan I'hurch met May 3 at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mra 
M’ ilraa Leslie.

Ml! .\gnes Wilson, pri .ident, 
I presided during the meeting. Ths 
III.. ditation was brought b> Min- 
I nis Kinslow.

Following the businr meeting, 
, Gertrude Rasco gave the pn-cram. 
; It was taken from the Bible study 
' book, “ Live as Free Men,”  the 
i third chapter o f Galantians, “ The 
Freedom o f Faith.”

The meeting was closed with 
Mizpah benediction.

Refreshm.mts were served to 
.Moselle Wriight. II s Rober:- Em
ms Deaver, Gladys Fowler. Min- 

. nie Kinslow, Glen Cosby, Boodie 
Grundy, Ruth Hsrrison. Sue 
.\very, Agnes Nelson, Coleen Ben
nett, Gertrude Rasco, Mariann 
Fowler, Elaie Hoover, and h.'ilt"*«. 
.Mrs. Leslie.

The n.-xt meeting will be May 
17 in the home o f Moselk IVright.

THREE GENERATIONS— Pictured above are three generations of the Smith family who 
were in attendance at the 21st Birthday Party held on Friday evening by the Victory Sun
day School class of the First Methodist Church. Guest Speaker for the evening was Jom 
Smith ministerial student at McMurry College. Abilene. His wife is a teacher n the Abilene 
School system. Left to right are Guy W. Smith. Mrs. Jim Smith of Abilene. Mrs. Guy W. 
Smith, Mrs. C. G. Smith. Jim Smith of Abilene and C. G. Smith.

A Ladies’ Golf Associstion will 
be organised at the Memphis 
Country Club, Tuesday, May 11, 
Mrs. Iiester Campbell announced 
Ust week.

A ll women Intereeted In play
ing go lf are asked to be at the 
club house at 9 s. m. Tuesday. A t 
12 noon, a salad luncheon will be 
served at the club house. Women 
o f the club who are working and 
cannot play go lf that morning are 
cordially invited to bring a salad 
and come eat with the group.

A fter the golf aaaociation la or
ganized, plana will be mads to 
have Bob Giess o f Amarillo give 
free class lessons on grip, stance 
and swing, Mrs. Campbell stated.

Those who would like further 
informston may contact Mrs. 
Campbell, Mra. Jack Norman, 
Mrs. Ira McQueen or Mrs. Don 
I,eary at Estelline.

Area Committees Named In City 
Home Beautification Program

Regrittered Cattle  
New*

L, A. Tuck.-r, Estellir ,, Texas, 
has reported the »ale o f - ne reg
istered H*»med Hi-reford bull to 
L. J. Hallord, Carey, Tex*».

(lre«k and Rman arm' - intro
duced flour nulls into the co-in- 
tri's  they runquerwil.

MobUe Maid’ Special
£or

Mother's Day
Snrprise Her With A 

General Electric 
MobUe Maid* 

DISHWASHER
«a I  Sns sN Ms swa—Ms Mom

New ExelueiTe 
Silver Shower

Ruidents throughout th< City 
o f Memphis will be contacted by 
members o f the 1913 Study Club 
within the next few weeks to to- 

i-it .'id in the Summer Home 
r ‘sutification !*rogram.

Th Community Improvement 
project is being sponsored by the 
club in co-operation with the City 
of Memphis, Memphi: Chamber o f 
*'oninierce. Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce, M'omf-n's Forum and 
Memphi.' Garden Club.

"The purpose of the project it 
to clean-up, paint-up, fix-up, trim- 
up and tidy-up the whole city in 
preparation for the 75th anniver- 
-sary o f Hall County," Mrs. D. L  
C. Kinard and Mrs. Mack Tarver, 
chairmen o f the project, stated.

four-day celebration in ob
servance o f the 75th anniversary 
will be held in Memphis from 
Sept, 16 through the 19, sccord- 
ing to plan.' announced this week 
by the .Anniversary planning com
mittee.

“ In ord-r to have the project 
a complete success we must have 
the co-operation of every Individ
ual in Memphis.”  members o f the

a (sparsia plas saahing actlen ti i
H^ktirg dass.

I MlvSrsMS

New Twin Rack
nwhas losdtof and uniosding of dMwt assy— 
ifts up srWi ttis Bd, akmsl hands har ths diMwa.

T H O R O ^ W A S H

Poslibattoa Coa trois
M hM «tact Sas m w  saMi cyd* Mr (U Mp LoaSs 
O) Ms and Sans, »  CMssCryMat m (4i Mis* añd
Kk
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tauest shiis MrOls M M  II 
oparaiing.

Smith S Auto Store

rulb stated.
“ We hope every ciiiien in Mem

phis will enter wholeheartedly into 
the project and that Memphis, as 
a whole, will be cleaned and 
“ spruced up”  from the front yard 
to the aley, nieml*ers of the com
mittee stated.

Adding an incentive will be 
prizes and blue ribbons for the 
best-kept yard» and city blocks. 
\  list o f prizes will be announced 
soon.

The city has been divided into 
six areas by the club and com
mittees that will serve in the var
ious sections have been api>oint- 
ed as follows:

Group One: All area East of 
Boykin Drive and Highway 2H7, 
including Morning Side, Mrs. M. 
G. Tarver, Mrs. Paul Montgom
ery, Mrs. Lacy Montgomery and 
■Virginia Browder.

Group Two: West o f Highway 
287 to Sixth Street and all ares 
south and north to Boykin Drive. 
•Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. T. J. Dun
bar, Mrs. Herschel Combs and 
Mrs. O. I* Helm.

Group Three: From Sixth Street 
to Cleveland, all area south and 
west, including Memphis Height», 
Mrs. L. G. DeBerry, Mrs. F. W.

. Foxhall, Mrs. Lewis Foxhall, Mrs. 
jJoe Montgomery and Mrs. R. E.
' Roark.

Gn>up Four: From Sixth and 
: Cleveland west to 13th Street, all 
j area north to Boykin Drive, Mrs-
T. M. Harrison, Mrs. Bray Cook, 
Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard and Mrs. 
Richard Avery.

Group Five: From 13th and
Cleveland north to Grundy, all 
area we.»t, Mrs. W. C. llavis, Mrs.
U. S. Green.s Mrs. Oren Jones and 
•VI n. Edd Hutcherson.

Group Six: From Grundy all 
area west and north to Highway 
287, Mrs. Bob Hutcherson, Mrs. 
George Ferris, Mrs. Gayle Greene, 
Mrs. Mills Roberts and Mrs. Carl 
Ysnco>-.

Women’s Bowling 
League To Open 
Monday Night
The Pin Buster Women’s Bowl

ing League will open Monday 
night st 7 p. m. at the local bowl, 
it was announced this week.

The summer league will run for 
20 weeks and all women who are 
interested in bowling are asked 
to sign up at th# .Memphis Bowl 
this week and be present on Mon
day evening.

Teams are being formed now 
and averages will be set Monday 
night. Women who cannot be pres
ent .Monday night, but would like 
to bowl may contact the league 
officers as to another time to set 
their averages, it was stated.

g^CEIVES GRANT-^
Shitley Sue _

M'mpKi,
School Senior, ha* fci 
a grant from the C'« 
Scholarship Fund to 
her in securing a collett’T 
ucation, according to ( 
mation received by Cln 
Voyles, principal of 
phis High School, iioB I 
S. Mack of the D,̂  
General Office, Pay, 
Oil Co,. Abilene [),■ 
of Mr. and .Mrs. L D. 
son. Miss Watson'» ta 
an employee of P»« 
Gins in Hall ('.ounty.

CARD OP THANH
I want to Uke thl»

In thanking the men iSTl 
l^ e  M. in taking me t« ,1a 
fo r  treatments. Wi deeŷ , 
ciate it. May God »end Hsr 
blessings upon each of i 

Moiri»

Too many of os u» 
with presence of mind V 
bled with absence of ‘Jio»

The reason men don’t have so 
much to say is they don’t have u 
chance to say it.

We know one bag of viidJ 
has quite a following. Ifii| 
ball.

F7or
/ jr f if i i in t io n

No wonder 
Bulova 
radios 
sound so 
great... 
they’re 
made with 
watchmaker 
precision!

FM/AMP*ck*tPortablt
. . . 0i ly 5V4 liclMsHitb!
Pulli ki Mh AM aad atstic-frts 
FM (svts la rosr car). Mikst 
bssvtlfsl mmk »ay est of gni- 
portioa Is Ki sin. Witli svsrsi» 
igssiNr, latsscople aatssaa and 
10 sistcNd trssiiitort (ler 
sksrptr isisctMty). Gift basad 
witb Istther carrying casa, tar 
sksst sad 4 tosf lifs H*Hts 
hsntriM. ts sboajr, Iwiry sr Mim
i«.ov*‘’«sMts‘’ » 3 9 .9 5

Branigan Jewelry

P e r r y ’ s  S p e c i a l s
FOR MOTHER’S DAV & GRADUATION

Price* Good Friday, Saturday and Monday

NYLON HOSE
Regular 59c Value

Only 37c

DRESS MATERIALS
Values to 69c Yd.

Only 3 Yds. for $1,00

Univer«al Hair Dryer*, Reg $14.88 Value— O nly______$99̂
Teflon Cooking Set, 11 Piece, R eg. $17.77 value-Only $14.88 
Teflon Electric Fry Pan, Reg $15.88 Value— Only —  $14.88

LADIES BLOUSES
Assorted Colors— Styles and Sizes

Only 99c

MEN’S & BOYS SHIRTS 
Regular $1.49 Value

Only 99c I
Clothe. Pin. Reg. 15c doz.—only 8c doz. Limit 6 doz. p e r out-.

Clothe. Pin Bag., Reg. 59c Val ue— O n ly ........... ........
Garment Bag*, Reg. $1.49 V a lu e -O n ly_____ _____ -

34 Piece Melmac

DISH SETS

Regular 12.88 Value

Only $ 9 5 7

NYLON HOSE

Seamleat, New Spring Shade» 1

Regular $100 Value

Only 2 Pr. for 77i

Oven Mitt*, Reg. 39c Value Only . ........ ...........
3 Pc. Covered Bowl SeU, Reg $1.29 Value-Only.......
® Pc* Tumbler Set*, Reg. $1.49 Value-Only_______

Marshmallow

CIRCUS PEANUTS

8 Oz. Bag— Regular 25c Value

Only 2 Bags for 39c

Ray-OVac 1
FLASHLIGHT BATTERICI

Regular 20c Value* j

Only 1 2 c J
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Hanges Proposed For 
Ikip-Rotv Cotton Planting

A WNfcly pî K MONCf ttMwt Horn 
II* Tojs ane DoMwnl M Mrailli

I h.nire in the rulei for m e ^

f e r r i c . . . . .
C o n f i r m  ‘ hat .k.p_ww 
r ' , hai contributed iubaUn- 
i  increaie in cotton

f  ilut 18.4 million balei on 
l,*tTi965. Lynn L. McKown, 

man.«er. JU U  County 
Is  announced thi. week.
1  ’ „„rooM of the propoaed 
h T n o i  to eliminate .k|^ 
rJLtinir. but to brinjr skip- 
[ri^aite for allotment deUr- 
C . L r e  nearly In line with 

,.iion increaacB due to euch 
r,g, he aaid.
- following cxamplee illua- 

fc „r iou . ekip-row patterna 
■|k)W thi* proposed rule chaniret
U apply:
fev rowa cotton, one row skljH 
T/present rule chari^d aa 66 
! Wo-tbird per cent) 86 and 
Lthlrda per cent charged aa 
bn under propoaed rule.

Two rowB cotton, two rowa 
akipped (charged aa 60 per cent) 
charged aa 66 per cent cotton 
under proposed rule.

Two rowa cotton and four rowa 
»kipped (preacnt rule charged aa 
33 and a third per cent cotton) 
charged aa 43 and a third per cent 
cotton under proposed rule.

Four rowa cotton and four 
rows akipped (present rule charg
ed aa 60 per cent cotton) charged 
aa 57 and a half per cent cotton 
under proposed rule.

Ml iW iil'
J l .  PfAVV, HO., CoanissMMr of HejHIi

___ )UATES —  Mias Sue
ŝk, daughter of Mr. and 

prs. Leonard Lusk, complet- 
training at Jessie Lee’a 

hool of Cosmetology and 
hairdressing in Lubbock 
,_pril 24. She was awarded 
I trophy for special achieve- 
pent in hair styling. Begin* 
iin  ̂May 0. ahe will be em- 
lloyed at Bill’s Beauty Sa- 

805 College, in Lüb
eck.

IK).N.VA K A Y  KIRK
• • •

Donna Gay Kirk, 
Bobby Stephens 
To Marry In June
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kirk o f 

Duncanville announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Donna Gay, to 
Rohby Stephens, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Stephens o f Turkey.

The w’edding will take place 
June 19 in the Firat Methodist 
Church in Duncanville.

Mias Kirk will be a May gradu
ate from West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon, where she ia a 
member o f Chi Omega, social so
rority.

Mr. Stephens was graduated 
from West Texas State Univer
sity in 1964 and while attending 
school was a member o f Alpha 
Tau Omega, social fraternity. Mr.

MISS BKVEKLY BAR.N'HILL 
• • •

Beverly Barnhill 
To Compete For 
Area Sweetheart
.Misa Beverly Barnhill, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnhill 
o f Turkey, will represent the 
Greenbelt IBstrict at the annual 
F. F. A. convention and Sweet
heart contest to be held in Ama- 
rill .Saturday, May 8. The meet
ing will be held at Palo Duro High 
S c Im o I.

Miss Barnhill, who won the 
title o f Groenbelt District Sweet
heart, will be competing for 
Area I Sweetheart. Her escort 
will be Joe Burton Meacham and 
voting delegates from the Turkey 
chapter will be Jim Robison and 
Rod Mullin.

Almost anyone with a lawn to 
mow will admit that “ man’a l>est 
friend”  in the summer time ia a 
power lawn mower.

Although power mowers are 
topa among labor saving devices, 
they pose some potential hazards. 
They can save you time, money 
and back-breaking efforts, but 
they can also kill and maim.

In a recent year, some 70,000 
accidents involving power mowers 
were recorded. Lost in the carnage 
each year are approximately 60,- 
000 toes and 18,000 fingers, not 
to say anything about other in
juries and the loss o f life itaelf.

Perhaps we need to have power 
mower handling courses juat aa 
we have gun handling courses to 
promote safety.

A  rotary blade on a mower—  
whirling at some 4,000 revolutions

a minute— can hurl a hard object 
such as a atone or nail much like 
a bullet. These missiles can have 
the impact o f a 22-calibre bullet, 
with enough force to kill anyone 
in its path.

Safety with a power mower—  
as in any event— lies with the in
dividual. An understanding o f the 
mower and a respect for its po
tential could save you a limb, or 
even a life.

Before you mow next time, 
make sure your mower ia in good 
ahape with all safety devices se
cured and all nuts and bolts prop
erly tightened— eapccially the one 
holding the blade.

Check the fuel before starting 
the motor. And never add gaso
line while the engine is running.

Clear your yard o f all children 
and pets before you begin. I f
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SCHOOL AD M IN ISTRATO RS— Mrs. C D. Morris, prin
cipal of the Austin Elementary School, and Clenton Voyles, 
principal of Memphis High School, are pictured above at the 
dinner meeting Saturday evening given by Kappa Kappa 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma. Held at the Community 
Center, school administrators of the four counties, Donley, 
I fall, Childress and Collingsworth, were special guests of 
honor at the meeting. Memphis administrators unable to at- 
terrd were Shannon Do»s, superintendent of schools, and 
Miss F.thel Hillhouse, Travis Elementary principal.

More than half o f the 1100 
species o f native trees in the Unit
ed States are found in the South. 
O f these, more than 200 species 
and varieties are found in Texas.

America’s first fully-commis
sioned warship wna the schooner 
Hannah, commissaioned Sept. 2, 
1776.

Stephens is presently employed 
with the Turkey school system.

i your nc'ighiKirs are in a nearby ,
■ yard, wait until they leave before 
you niow. You wouldn't schedule ; 
a shouting match with people i 

I vtunding about at random.
I’rota-ct yourself with proper | 

clothing when you mow. Wear 
: long trousers, shoes and work 
gloves.

i Watch where you go, particu-; 
; larly for slopes and any objects 
ahead. And when you leave the 
mower, stop the motor.

Your power mower can Iw j’our 
! be.st friend this summer, if you 
I treat it with re.spect and handle 
i it with care.

Sulphuric acid, called “ the king 
o f .-hemicals,”  enters somewhere 
into the manufacture o f every ar
ticle we touch from cotton diap- 
•rs to bronze casketa.

PERSUASIVE SPEAKER— Sarah I lolland of Elstelline will 
compete in the Class B State persuasive speaking contest at 
Austin this weekend. She is an EHS junior. This is her second 
trip to Austin in this event.

.Mrs. H. B. Carson of Wichita 
Falls visited with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Lucile Wright, over the 
weekend. Mr*. Carson and Mrs. 
Wright drove to Amarillo and 
Canyon to visit Mrs. Wright’s 
children, l>on W'right and family 
and Mrs. Don Reeves and family. 
W’ hile there, they viewed Palo 
Duro Canyon.

SATAN’S PIT 
STOCK CAR RACES 

Sunday, May 9
Tinrte trials begin at 2 p. m.

Located on Hwy. 62, Hollis 
cutoff, 1 mile east o f Hwy. 83 

Childress County.

Adm ission_____$1.00

(under 12 free)

¡ S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  9l e n n e t f f
■“ «V »  BfiST QUAUTV ^

Mother’s Day
o '

THROUGH SAT. 
ONLY!

Adonna slips
REDUCED
Nylon Satin Tricot

full slips, half slips,
reg. 3.98 reg. 2-98
Luxurious slips at amazingly 
low prices I Lustrous, carefree 
nylon satin tricot with Iacea, 
pleats, embroidery! Proportion
ed sizes. White, pastels.

Dacron, Nylon & Cotton Batiste

full slips, half slips,
reg. 2.98 reg. 1.98
Big value! Carefree dacron 
polyester, nylon and cotton ba
tiste with shadow panels, em
broidery, laces. Proportioned 
■zes. White, pastels.

the new fashion 
season arrives at Penney's 

with new and exciting

FASHION PROFILES 
FOR SUMMER '65!

Penney Famous First Quality

r o r  HOSE Pair for J 4 5 6.98 to 14.98
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Turkey News
Bro. and Mra. Herbert L. Gip- 

aon o f Amarillo ipent the week
end in Turkey viiitinjr with her 
mother, Mr*. Fred Lacy. Herbert 
Bpoke at both the mornim; and 
evening eervicea for hu first Sun
day commitment at the Church of 
Christ in Turkey.

Mrs. Bill Lane underwent minor 
surgery at Hlainview last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Johnson and 
Mr. and Mra. Otho Stubba are in 
California visiting with the Muggs 
Johnson family. Bro. Johnaon will 
be engaged in a week revival while 
there.

Bro. Claud L. Wooda, Turkey 
Church o f Christ minister, was in 
Lampaasaa Sunday where he was 
speaker at the Broad Street 
Church o f Christ.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Browning 
o f Crane, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hawkins and Mrs. Arthur Casey 
o f Turkey visited in Memphis last 
Thursday writh Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bob Browning and children.

Mrs. Mutt Berryman and chil
dren o f Matador, accompanied by 
Marsha Seales o f Snyder were vis
itors in the home o f Mrs. Hoy 
Lacy Sunday. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fred Lacy of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry I.andry and 
baby o f Amarillo spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Hurst.

Mrs. Cleta Bradshaw and Mrs. 
Ellen Smith o f Floydada, Mrs. 
Pauline Guest o f Groom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Seaburn Neatherlin of 
Quitaque were visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lane Sun
day.

Fisherman on a fishing trip to 
Lake Kemp over the weekend

CARD 0+' THAXKS 
We wish to take this means o f 

thanking everyone for their many 
acts o f kindness during roy stay 
in the hospital and convalescence 
at home. The cards, flowers, vis
its, and prayers all helped in nmk- 
ing the time pass quickly. Espec
ially a big thank-you to Dr. Stev
enson and the nursing staff for 
the good care 1 received.

Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis (Shorty) Lester

were Loran Denton and Dennis, 
Mike House, U. F. Coker, Jr., and 
Kim, J. K. Adamson, Jr., Kex 
and Rod, Jim Wood, Bobby and 
Koy Stephens, all camped at the 
Denton’s cabin.

Mrs. Dan Gibson has returned 
to Turkey after an extended stay 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
were in Amarillo Monday on bus
iness.

Mrs. Ermine Bray o f Groom 
stopped over in Turkey enroute 
to Lubbock to visit Mr. snd Mrs. 
Monty Bray, who have recently 
adopted a baby son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cheatam and 
family have moved to Quitaque 
where Jack will replace Eldon 
Lyles ms manager of the Farmer’s 
Coop Gin.

Mrs. Marjorie Bain, Mrs. Vir
ginia Degan and Mrs. Christine 
Williams will be commuting b^k  
and forth to Clarendon, beginning 
in Jnue, for the math course to be 
conducted at Clarendon Junior 
College during the summer ses
sion. I f  anyone else is interested 
m taking this course, pleas* con- 
Uct Mrs. Bain at the Turkey 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huddleston 
visited recently in Lubbock with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mra. John 
Edwards and Carlan and in Tulia 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Huddle
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Butler and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Odis Turn
er and boys visited Sunday in 
Plainview with Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Butler and in Lorkney with 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Turner and 
the Willis Hayes family.

Mrs. Jake Huddleston and 
Anna Jean Blakney visited Tues- 
dwy and Wednesday in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
and Carla and Mrs. Elizabeth Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Taylor and 
Tereae of .Amarillo vi.sited over 
the wekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jinks Taylor and Carlene.

s
M A Y  D A Y  PROGRAM — C oncluding activities for the year of the Travis Parent-Teacher Aaaociation. students of Travis 
ScJ^ool prisrnlcd a colorful May Day program under the direction of Mra. A. L. Gailey, music teacher, Fnday night in the 
Cafetorium. T*he crowning of the May Queen, Carla Cummings, climaxed the hour long musical program. Colorful costumes 
and a May Pole fashioned of muhi-colored crepe paper added beauty to the program. A  large crowd was in attendance for 
the program. ________________________________________

Girl Scout Day Camp To Be Held 
At Turkey; Scouts To Register Now

it will be closed. Therefore, par
ents are urged to mail in registra
tion forms as soon as possible to 
the Quivira Girl Scout Council, 
P. 0. Box 469, Pampa, Texas.

The deadline for Girl Scout Day 
Camp regristration is May 19, it 
was announced this week

The session for Memphis, Hed- 
ley, and Turkey will be June 21- 
25, at Turkey, The site will be 
announced later. The Day Camp 
Director for this session will be 
Mrs. Tom Eudy, and Mrs. Milton

Both ladies I

Notice

Roger W. Babson once wrote; 
"W orry is to life and progress, 
what sand is to the hearing o f 
perfect machines.”

We Specialize in
Washing and Marfax Lubrication

Call us if your car or pickup won't start, or if you have 
a flaL W e'll be there promptly.

Need a tire— o r eet o f four— see us!

BECKHAM TEXACO
# eas V» Lrvjseiii ■ lawiiw a*

.N'OTICK OF INTE.VTIO.N OF 
THE ( ITY  OF TURKEY, TEXAS, 
TO E.NTER INTO A COOPER- 
-ATION AGREEMENT WITH 
THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 
THE C ITY OF TURKEY, TEXAS.

Pursuant to a Resolution duly 
adopted on 29th April, 1966, by 
the City Council o f Turkey, Tex
as, Notice is hereby given o f the 
intention o f the City o f Turkey, 
TexM, to enter into a Cooperation 
Agreement with the Housing Au
thority o f the City of Turkey, 
Texas, and further;

Notice is hereby given that at 
the expiration o f sixty (60) days 
from 6 .May 1965, the City Coun
cil o f the City o f Turkey, Texas, 
will consiiler the que.stion of 
whether or not it will enter Into 
a C-i«>p'rMti.in Agreement with the 
Housing Authority o f the City o f 
Turkey, Texas, A copy uf the pro- 
p-.*ed C-ooperation Agreement is 
available for the inspection o f the 
public at the office o f the City 
i'ierk during busiiie; - hours.

This Notice is given and pub-

Cooperation Law of the State of 
T-xas. 61-2c

Cotten will assist her 
are o f Turkey.

A registration fee o f $4.00 per 
girl it charged to help cover the 
cost o f program supplies, trans
portation, insurance, cook outs, 
and other day camp expenditures. 
Gunn Bros., S 4 H Green, Bucca
neer, and Frontier Stamp Books 
will be accepted as partial or total 
payment o f the fee. Non Girl 
Scouts may register for cnmp 
May 10-20, for a fee o f $6.00 
Senior Scouts working as Program 
Aides are not required to pay but 
must register.

Day Camping offers five excit
ing days o f outdoor program op
portunities for every age girl. Na
ture hikes, crafts, cook outs and 
games may be participated in. 
Girls may perfect their camping 
skills, go hiking, lash, learn about 
trial signs and sketch.

Day Camp aeasion will be lim
ited to not more than 100 camp
ers on a firat-come, first-served 
baais, and when a aession filled,

Denny Fusion 
To Receive BS 
Degree At WTSU
Denny Fusion o f Turkey is one 

o f 423 degree candidates recent
ly named by Dr. Walter H. Juni
per, dean o f West Texas State 
University. Degrees will be award- i 
ed at spring convocation May 23.

•\n agricultural major. Fusion 
is seeking the Bachelor o f Science 
degree. lie  ia the son o f Mrs. J. 
H. Fu.*ton o f Turkey. He is mar
ried to the former Mitchie House, 
daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
House, also o f Turkey.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
To all our beloved friends who 

came to us during the illneta and 
passing of our w ife and mother, 
to Dr. Clark for his kindness and 
care, to Joyce, Mrs. Clark and 
Doria, to all the staff and nurses 
at Hall County Hospital, to Mrs. 
I>ynn, to Tom Anderson and the 
Church of ('hrist, to Bro. Sparks 
and the .Assembly o f God Church 
for all who brought food and sent 
flowers, and each one who called 
on us and to Mr. and Mra. Spicer, 
our heartfelt thanks.

May God bleaa you all.
G. W, Weddel and family.

i ’Ocal Studeiiis
ToReceiveC
From WTSU

Mernnhi, -  , among 42S de^. .
«ntly named^ Dr*"1S| 
Juniper, dean of w »-
IJnlversity. D egree/JN s

Seeking the » ‘I 
«•  Administration I 

Jerry Burnett Md jV * * * '
Eligible for t*- 

degree 1« S»|•rui

neaa __ _____

ligible 
Science 
Cauley.

Burnett is the s«» .
John L  BumTil

A finance major 
•on o f Mrs. Ir .^  ZiM i 
PW.- Son of 
Cauley, Routa 1,
Jonng in phy.icj ^

Freddy Cooper 
To Receive 
Pharmacy Degre*|
Freddy John Coop« 

and Mrs. W. W.
will CWMs.r4k*~S- _ * f'J!will graduate from Sou 
Oklahoma Sute Colk« 
61st annual sprinr 
May 28. He will receir,»^ 
o f science in phsrms« ' 
Mrs. Roy Cooper of Turfatkl 
grandmother.

The term ‘ ‘Devil Dop : 
ed when, during World 
wave upon wave of I', s. sj 
atUcked the German linen, 
sistently that the Germw,-̂  
red to them at "Tenfeihti 
meaning “ fighting dop'd;, 
dary origin.’’

REDDY TIPS fo Give You More Comfort 
from Your

AIR CONDITIONING
at a Lower CostI

Aiaa*! rM ka#ff |sa Ws* ab cwidMtahia ts hasp fw CMl aad 

a4fc istiKi tempinHm si* sp Is Ihs l(XHs|i*s

Pound Can

B A N A N A S
2 Pounds

AidpaMt
^̂JÊÊ a

Ag ti CM* llwr dn'l, iM'i >*iia*| •• pi** P*« iìnm  m Im M* tip* 
aa War *■ pst ■islam iWcHacr t  IW IsmW cast htm ftm  
air caadNwaéap—**a«Wr |w Wm a caatial sftlaw *r viada«

Raddr haratP Imp apa riwa'i «Whiap Wnar iWa a laap-tarat, 
HalW ciiaaasi S*. W »aaea la it* Mmc pm pat IW aM*l far 
ar alt waHriiaiai Padar W aaWip pM raaalad aapaaia

S Q U A S H
2 Pounds

Mrs. .Margaret (M ilam) Lott, 
teacher in Lubbock, visited with 
her aunt. Miss Maud Milam, and 
her uncle, Clyde Milam, Saturday 
o f last week.

Professional Dry Cleammg
DONE BY THE POUND 

Woolens cleaned only 
Dreaaea cleaned only 
Sweaters 4  Blouses Cleaned only . 

Drataas rasiaad if naaded

2S( kl 
SScEidl 
tScEidl

Lusk Cleaners
lo th  4  Main

VH’s t I r \ . l s U n l i t i t ‘s
( omfutm'

•Otlp tlvis) o u t  M xd Ha« P  M  at rwcxxUvdMr

ftrt
*1 Atr iMà« mn mé  émn eré mtrérnm ere 

eeen̂ erelée m ymr •etr̂ r̂eem
éerm tmée'it mé eáék m ée vAManVig eeem

SUDDEN B E A U T Y

HAIR SPRAY I 3 Oz. Jumbo Size 

99c Value

Plus Tax

W H ITE  SW AN White Swan FRUIT WHITE SWAN

Chunk Tuna Cocktail Presenes
6 1/2 Oz. Can 2— 303 Cans 3 _| 8  Oz. Jar*

4 ' " $ 1 4 9 « 1 . 0 0

IC E  C R E A M  
1/2 Rallon

_  IJIIY’5 YUNNA

SAUSAGE
Reg.
Cans

BRFEZE, Giant Size, Pkg, 0 9 {
SPECI.-Mi

7-0

Wright’s F R A N K S F R Y E R S P O R K  ROAST
12 Oz. Phg. U. S. D. A. G RAD E "A "

3 5 ^  p k » 2 9 ^ L b . 3 ^ u .

Borden's MILK Gal
Super Save Market

8t{ & Noel $.$ Phone 259-2014 
OOi BlE BUCCANEEP STAMf-'S WEDNESDAY 

with S? 50 PURCHASE 0» VQRE

i-T.;
L * à f a Â M 4 ^ a  a À T ^ A P S a : *  a ¿ t i . . . . 'P S a ‘*

M O RTO N S LIBBY'S FKOZF-N

PO T  P IES LEMONADE
3— 8 O i. Pkga.

6 Oz ‘

5 9 « 2 ' " 2 f t

m

G

G
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Of Mrs. Monty Alewine Named  
a  “Woman O f The Year” Sunday

u u „  Monty Alewine 
Sunday afternoon

r  yellow Rom
Alewine f aiater,

% ,on n .) M «»« '

f ; « 5" f )  the BeU SiKm. 
Litv of Panu»- The tea 
f,t  the Kir»t Baptlit 

^ o to 4 P>
BeU Siirm. Sorority 

fwoman in the commun- 
af Woman of the 

r  i, • very apeoial oc- 
L| the »orority aoliclU 
Lf each miniiter in town, 
/  bo»ine.*men T“ "*
Lf the Year. A letter u 
L  above mentioned per- 
fcne for nomination# o f 
Ln they con#i*ler worthy 
iveted title. The Woman 
lear must po»#eM out- 
[qualities in her service to 
Vh community and fam-
Luit be a person who 
t ’fishly of her time and 

all phases of commun
ities. The selection o f 
I f  the Year U made by a 
L  from the five Pampa 
[o f BeU Sitfina Phi So-

- 3fk, hum- mother, jrrand- 
ind president o f the Pam- 
tii of Clubs, Rives freely 
time and talents to her 
Ind community. At the 
time she not only serves 
L it  of the Pampa Coun- 
U<, but is an active mem- 
fint Christian Church,
I aorvesas proRrani chair- 
the Christian Woman’s 

|ip, serves on the minis- 
]I„net, is outreach chair- 
11 floatinir Sunday School 
[the Woman of the Year 
LrvinR ai Mother’s March 
r  for the Gray County 
I f  Dimes, is a board mem- 
I publicity chairman o f the

Gray County Cancer Crusade, it 
aecretary-treaaurar o f the Wel
fare Index, la membership chair
man o f Buainesa and Frofesaion- 
al Women’a Cluba and ia aervinR 
her fifth  year aa a Red Cross Gray 
Lady.

Mrs. Mack make# her home at 
116 S. Bamea in Pampa with her 
husband, R. A. Mack, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jimmie Williams and 
Mias Mary Ann Mark, and nine- 
month old irranddauRhter, Toni 
W'illiama. She has been employed 
on a part-time >>asi# aince 1968 in 
the Chamber o f Commerce and 
carca for her Rranddauxhter when 
not working. When time from her 
work, club and civic duties per 
mit, Mrs. Mark enjoys aewini; as 
a hobby.

Society News
Memphis Democrat— Thur#., May 6, 1965

Mrs. Joe K. Eddins Is Installed 
As President O f Estelline PT A

Paga 9

Girl Scouts O f 
Turkey T o  Entertain 
Father M ay 13
Girl Scouts o f Turkey are mak- 

inR preparations for the annual 
Father and DauRhter Banquet to 
he held May 13 at 7:30 p. m. In 
the Primary School Cafeteria.

A SprinR May Basket theme 
will he carried out in the table 
iecorations and basket supper. As 
the projrram, the rirls will enter
tain their dads with stunts, skits, 
Rames and sonRa.

ParticipatinR Rroups will be the 
Bnrwnie, Junior and Cadet troops.

Stvlki Phillips was in Amarillo 
Sunday to attend a beauty school 
hair fashion desiRn show.

.More than 3,840,000 persons 
sustained injuries in automobile 
accidents last year. Driver error 
and lock o f judRement were re
sponsible for more than 85 per
cent o f the hiRhway casualtie.- in 
1064.

DR- JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

' Contact Lens«#
Closed 

SOS Main
Saturday Aftemoona

Phona 269-2216

A new slate o f officers were in
stalled at the last reRular meet
ing o f the Kstelline P-TA for the 
year. Those takinR new posts 
were: president, Mrs. Joe K. Ed- 
dina; first vice president, Mrs. 
JoEd Cupell; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. l.eon Helm; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Frank Hedrick; 
and reporter, Mr.«. Gerald Fowler.

The nieetinR beRan with the in
troduction of next year’s first 
Rraders and their parents by Mrs.

Going-Away Party 
Compliments The 
Richard Myers

ComplimentinR Mr. and .Mrs. Rich
ard .Myers, who are movinR to 
Graham, meml>ers o f the YounR 
Married Couples Class o f the 
Church o f Chri«t complimented 
them with a RoinR-away party in 
the home of the teacher, Zeno 
Lemons, on Thursday .'veninR of 
last week.

.Mr. Myers, who l.< enijiloyed 
with the Soil Conservation Serv
ice, is IteinR transferred to Gra
ham. He ha.s lieen with the local 
office for the pa.st several months.

\-r a RoinR-uway Rift, meiiiliers 
o f the cla.s.- I'reTenteii them with 
a lazy su-:in and wall planter.

Mrs, .Myers wa.s ill with the 
nica.sles and was un:il>Ie to attend 
the social. Those in attendance in
cluded. Mr. .Myer< and dauRhter,, 
Linday, Mr. ami Mrs. IVwain El- 
lerd, Mr. and .Mrs. Boh Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mackie .\llen, Mrs. Tom 
Anderson and children, .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Keith CnnnninRham, and 
ho-'ts, ,Mr. wnd Mrs. Zeno Lemons.

Dewey Britt, first Rrade teacher, 
who also made a short talk on 
wbftt first Rraders esn expect 
and how parents can help.

Girl# from the Home Economics 
Department modeled clothing they 
had made. A western background 
with "live ’’ cowboys complemented 
their fashions. Humorous costumes 
also added to the entertainment. 
Barl«ra Diggs was fashion com
mentator.

During the business session 
which was conducted by the pres
ident, Mrs. Hildred McMinn, mem- 
tiers voted to install new drapes 
and stage curtains for the audi
torium.

Members also voted to initail a 
new trophy rase dedicated to the 
memory of Matthew Allen, who 
has aided our school in various 
ways. Those who wish to make do- 
iiationa in his memory are asked 
to make them to the committee 
which consists o f the board o f 
trustees, high school and element
ary school principals, and Supt. 
JoEd Cupell, chairman.

Mr*. Ted Hudlow presented ths 
new officers for installation and 
Mr-. Mc.Minn installed them.

M rs. McMinn concluded the pro- 
Rrain by e.\pre.ssinR her apprei-ia- 
tion for the qilendid cuo|>eration 
which wa- «hown her throughout 
the year.

Lakeview PTA  
To Close With 
Supper May 10
The Ijikeview I’arent-Teacher 

Association will hold the final 
meeting of the year on Monday 
evening, .May 10, at 7:30 p. m. 
The meeting will be held in the

Â rs. Richard Butler 
Is Shower Honoree
A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 

Richard Butler, nee Yvonne Hayes, 
was given Thursday, April 29, 
from 7 :30 to 9 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Jake Huddleston.

The serving table was laid with 
a floral cloth. Appointinenta were 
in crystal and silver.

Refreahments of coffee, punch 
and decorated cakes and mixed 
nuts were served.

The honoree received a lovely

a.'nurtment o f gifts, including a 
large clothes hamper from ths 
hostesa group.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Dottie Huddleston, Ther
ms Farley, Yvonne Gatlin, Ber
tha Turner, Verna Taylor, Irene 
Wynn, Minnie Smith, Eunice 
Christian, Jewell Harawsy, Ola 
Lisenby, Berene Muslin, Ruby 
Smith, Shirley Lsmdry and Miss 
Anna Jean Blakney.

Newcomers Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. C. Johnson
The Newcomen Club of Hail 

County met Tues<lay in the home 
o f .Mr.«. Charlie Johnson. Co-host- 
esve# were Mrs. Phil Howard and 
Mn. Dennis Ward.

■Mrs. Henry Stoneham was se
lected reporter-historian. A new 
telephone committe was appoint
ed to serve three month*. Named 
to that committee were Mrs. 
Charlie John*on and Mrs. Eiibel 
Chaver.

Each memtier wore a hat they 
H.id mnile. Mr-. Jerry Hassell and 
•Mrs. Henry Stoneham were select- 
rd as the most original.

Thf rliih made plans fi>r a 
itridge I um hoon to be held on 
May 18.

Delici- !>* refreshments were 
srrved to the following members: 
Mint- I’bil Howard, Ksihel Chs- 
vfz. .Sam I’ atts, Woody Frazier, 
Chsrlie Johnson, Jerry Ha*sen, 
Clayton Henderson, Henry Stone- 

i hum and Dennis Ward.

latkeview School Cafeteria and a 
basket supper wilt be served.

Teachers o f the Ijikeview 
School will be honored at this 
time and officers for the 1965-66 
ti rm will >>e installed.

Kappa Gamma—
(Continued from Page 4)

responsibility when offered. We 
must provide more scholarships, 
fellowships, and build upon our 
EducationsU Foundation, just 
launched. W'e must prepare our
selves for advancement to the 
higher levels in all professions. 
We must strive to create new 
images !»>• which we can live in a 
changing world. We must strive 
for a better understsuiding and a 
spiritual fellowship among all peo
ples of the world. We must have 
a deeper concern for politics at 
all levels. W'e must strive to suc
ceed in ail areas o f Delta Kappa

Gamma. Have we not always 
known tht ‘ Woman’s work is 
never donc’ T"

Miss Inez Blankenship o f Clar
endon, president o f Gamiita Kap
pa Chapter, extended a welcome 
to guests and members. The invo
cation was given by Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie o f  Memphis. Music was 
furnished by a girls quartet from 
Clarendon Junior Vollege, directs 
ed by Mrs. J. N. W'eaver. Mem
ber# were Misses Lynn and Beth 
Bourland, Maudene Self, and 
T ’Rose Stem). Mrs. Raleigh Adams 
was accontpanist. Mias Blanken
ship expressed appreciation to Mrs. 
Audrey Tribble, general chairman 
o f arrangements for the banquet.

Attending were Messers and 
Mmes. Vernon Peters, Stina Cain, 
Gordon Bain, A. A. McQueary, 
Rufus Sweatt, J. N. Weaver, E. 
A. Sanders, Otis Naylor, Roy Sul
livan, C. D. Morris, Herman 
Moseley, H. P. Power», H. G. Ter
rell, Eual Rubinwin, J. W’ . Hamil
ton, J. K. Brandon, Herschel 
Combs, Weldon Day, Fred Bour
land, Morris Ledger, Roy Guthrie; 
Mrs. Clinton Voyles and daugh
ter, Carol; Mmes. Lola Beth 
White, D. W. Kirby, Clarence 
Stroehle, S. J. King, Raleigh Ad
ams, Audrey Tribble; and Miases 
Inez Blankenship, Edgar Mae 
.Mongole, Margaret McElreath, A l
ma Bruce, Esta McElrath, Zady 
Belie Walker, Lynn Bourland, 
Beth Bourland, Maudene Self, and 
T ’Roae Steipp.

MR$ BAIRD'S

T.ible grapeii grown for eating 1 
do not produce good wine. I

Stays Fresh Longer

I
I ittts « « «

* ' & e o A î t î ( ^  '* 'T C e % iK O -n ê «M | i'

I tumbler

Borden’s Charlotte B>eeze

Mellorine
f mm  WITH cou rost. 

#•,00 MJKCMAn oa
TO YOUR HO«M AND T gal.

s n a il SAVINGS I I I  
s n a il su m is ts

fOi MOMllI

COFFEE
FUM INU " F U y O R -M O r -^  

DEUCIOUS CUP OF COFFEE

1-LB.
CAN

WIN A 1965 
MUSTANG

Morton

GIVE-AWAY.AT(0i)!!
5M o*tf p A u lll

POi »tmAIONT 1 r = r ( 0 il Extra large size -

! Good Value

_ !  B A C O N
3 for I  ^  ^  . . . . . . . . . . .

Del Monte

Whcle Green Beans

'RESERVES, Apricot, Peach, Plum S I  0 0
Ö 02. ffliliM*«

2 for

LOI N  S T E A K
IJj.

■RAPEFKUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can C’huck

B E E F  R O A S T

IG A

P E A S
2 for

h' î’e s h

CANTALOUPES
l..arge s iz e .........

303 c.m

GA 4 for Lb.

ÍARTLETT PEARS, 303 can . . . .

GA 4 for

^ W R l l T  COCKTAIL, 303 can ..

IS  C U I T S ,  12 ca n s . . . . . Ç

W right’s A ll Meat

F R A N K S
I 2 07. ( iig .

Fresh

P O R K  S T E A K
j i h .

IG A

SWECT PICKLES
22 oz. jar

(GA

a p p l e
Y R U P

Imltle .

Good Value

0LE 0 ,2F or

B A N A N A S
Lb

We Reserve The Right To Limit QuMUky —  Double SAH Green Stempe Wed. With $2.50 Purchase or More

VallonceFood Stores $1
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Pinewood Derby Held Monday By 
Turkey Cub Scouts of Pack 270

P r e s e n t s  P i a n o ,

Turkey Cub Scout* o f P»ck 270 
held a Pinewood Derby on Mon
day niifht, May 3, in the »choo! 
cafeteria in Turkey.

Danny D»vi», »on o f Mr. and 
Mr». Bert Davia, won fir»t place 
in the derby; Jerry Wayne Green, 
»on o f Mr. and Mrs. Keith Green, 
waa xecond place winner and 
third place went to Bruce Fergu- 
aon, »on o f Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Miÿi. Rev. Connally 
is New Pastor
At Baptist Church
Rev. Dannie A. Connally recent

ly accepted the pastorate o f the 
First Baptist Church in Turkey 
and began work with that congre- 
gation two week* ag«>, it was an
nounced this week.

Rev. Connally, hi* wife, and 
two children, Michael Dan, age S 
and Kellie Elaine, 15 months, 
moved to Turkey from .Master- 
son.

Prior to working with the con
gregation in Masterson, he has 
held pastorates in Pearl Valley 
and Fort Griffin.

Rev. Connally is a gradute o f 
Howard Payne with a B.A degree. 
He attended Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Connally is also a graduate 
o f Howard Payne with a B. S. i 
degree in elementary education, j 
She taught school two year* at I 
Hurst while her husband was a | 
student in the seminary.

Ferguson.
First and second place winners 

are members o f Den I while third 
place winner is a member o f Den 
2. Twenty-one boys from Dens 1, 
2, 3 and 4 participated in the 
running o f the derby.

The cars, in block form, were 
issued at the Pack meeting in 
April. The scout.* and their fath
ers had a month to carve, paint 
and finish the cars. The results 
o f their efforts was witnessed by 
some hO Cub Scouts and their 
families.

I Two cars were in each heat and 
after eliminations, there were 

! five cars in the finals. These five 
I cars belonged to .Max House, 
l.eckie Fuston, Jerry Green, 
Bruce Ferguson and Danny Davis.

Officials o f the derby were 
Rev. Fern Brown, minister o f the 
First Methodist Church, weighing 
the derbies: Busty Barnhill, flag
man and made final decision on 
each race; Keith Green and Billy 
loe .Mullin were the official start-

Organ Pupils Mon.

First, second and third place 
prises were awarded the winner*. 
Prises were a set o f knives, flash
light and kicking tee.

Other Cub Scouta, other than 
the ones previously mentioned, 
who participated in the Pinewood 
Derby were Joe Mark Davi.*, Jim
mie Nivens, Curt Scrivner, Kim 
Coker, Danny Stewart. Ijirry 
Hartman, Kenny Setliff. Hal Fus
ton. Brent Guest, Steve Eudy, 
Smitty laine, Ray Mullin, George 
Hicks, Jewel Hicks, Joe McKay 
and Joe Lyle*.

The opening ceremoniea were 
given by the Cub Scout from Den

II WOliams Stadio
620 Mention filone 2S9-2 35 7

B E A U T I F U L  S E P I A - T O N E

BLACK - AND - WHITE PORTR AIT
Size 8x10 _ 
Size 11x14

$4.00
$5.00

I 2 black-and-white Billfold or
Post Card (withenlargement)

—  Prices for one person in picture - 

Good May 6th through May ¿2nd

No appointmcnls necwaoary after 1 P. M.

Mrs. T. !.. Rouse presented her 
piano and organ pupils in a re
cital on Momiay evening. May .5 
at 5 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

The program include«! the fo l
lowing selections; “ My First 
WalU” , “ Tell Me Little Spider” . 
“ The Busy Millwheel”  and “ Skat
ing Lady”  by Vickie Rea.

Kathy Carmen played “ Little 
Trantelle” , “ On Top o f Old 
Smoky” , “ Chinese Chntter”  and 
“ The Little Donkey.”

Melissa Jones rendered “ The 
Muffin Man”  and “ Fairy Bells.

Cindy Bell played "IMccolo 
Pete” , “ Big Chief Thundercloud” , 
“ The Waltting Parakee" and “ To 
Spring.”

Jana Johnson played “ I'Nince o f 
the Rosebuds”  and “ Teresita”  ami 
Cathy Dale gave “ Walt*”  and 
Minuet in G” , followed by a duet, 
“ Humoresque”  by .Amy llillhouse 
and Cathy Dale.

Amy llillhouse played “ Pre
lude” , “ Sonata (Andante)” , 
“ Frere Jacques Concert” , and 
“ Introduction and Fugato.”

Organ numbers were presented 
by Cathy Dale and Rosemary Har-
riBon.

Miss Dale played “ I Need Thee 
Every Hour,”  “ Cantabile”  and 
“ To A Wild Rose."

Mias Harrison played “ Ber
ceuse”  from Jocelyn “ .Nocturne** 
(from Midsummer Vight’s Dream) 
“ Kamennoi Ostrow”  and “ How 
Great Thou Art.”

Pamell Club
Meets In Regular 
Session Wed.

Estelline High School Announces 
School Favorites For 1964-65

The EsUlline High Schotil re
cently elected favorites for the 
year. Studenta selected for the 
covete«! honors includi-d the fol
lowing:

Friendliest: Barbara Diggs and 
Jimmie Rothwell; runners-up. 
Jane Helm and Danny and David 
Longbine (tie ).

Best Personality: Glenda Mor
row and Danny Ixingbine and 
Jimmie Rothwell ( t ie ) ;  runners- 
up, Nancy Rea and David Long- 
bine.

.Most Talented: Lynette Hoover 
and Jodie Rapp; runners-up, 
Jenne Bruce and Jerry Johnson.

Best Dressed: Nancy Rea and 
Ronald Mullin; runners-up. Cindy 
Gresham and Charles Bruce.

Wittiest. Glenda Morrow and 
Russ Freeie; runners-up, Ihinna 
Timmons and Danny Isingbine.

Most studious: Lynette Hoover 
and Mike Hughes snd loirry \S ynn 
( t i e ) ; runnera-up, Barbara Digga 
and Jerry Johnson and Jodie Rapp

Two Local Girls
Are Student
NTSU Teachers

T*he Pamell Club met April 28 
in the club house with 19 mem
ber* in attendance. One guest was 
also present.

The meeting opened with mem
bers repeating “ The Ijord’s Pray
er” . led by Opal Winn.

The derotionsd was given by 
Guasie Mothershed after which 
each member responded to roll 
call with "A  Place in U. S. I 
Would Like to .See.”

.Minutes o f the last meeting 
were read by the secretary, Leona 
Burks. Member* reported 30 vis
its to the lick PIsns were made 
for a hot rake supper to he held 
at the club house.

The closing prayer was given by 
Clesaie Jouett.

Eva Morrison and Nelda Ask«^ 
ser\'ed iced pope to the following: 
France- Wheeler,, guest; La Wayne 
Boney, Nell Burk. I.eona Burk,

Tommie Seay and Mr». Lynette 
.'Jeay o f Estelline are among some 
672 North Texas Sute Univer
sity student* serving as student 
teachers in I>allas-Fort Worth- 
Denton are# schools during the 
spring semester.

Some are teaching in area 
schools all day for nine weeks and 
others are training half a day for 
18 weeks. A third group previous
ly spent the first nine weeks o f 
the spring semester teaching all 
day.

An estimated 1.119 NT.'vU stu
denta are expected to participate 
in the teacher-training program 
during the 1964-65 school year, 
according to Dr. C. M. Clarke, di
rector o f teacher education.

Included are 432 studenta pre
paring for secondary teaching po
sitions and 240 for elementary. In 
the secondary group are 67 seniors 
who arill receive an all-level cer
tificate for both secondary and 
elementary teaching in music, 
art, physical education, speech, 
speech therapy or libranr service.

The parents o f the coeds are 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas H. Seay of 
Estelline. Miss Seay is teaching 
home economic* at loike Worth 
High in Fort Worth and Mrs. Seay 
is teaching home economic* at 
Keller High.

(tie ).
Mo»t Athletic: t'henry Rapp and 

Ronald .Mullin; runners-up. Dar
lene Ward and Dale Ward and 
Gary Walker (tie ).

Best All-Round; Darlene Bragg 
and David laingbine; runners-up. 
Sherry Angeli and Jerry Co*per.

Moat Beautiful and Most Hand- 
Bome: Sarah Holland and Ronaltl 
Mullin; runnera-up, Donna Tim
mons and Jenna Bruce (tie ) and 
Jerr>- Cosper and Gary Walker 
(Ue ) .

Nicest Couple: Sarah iiolland 
and Melvin Iwing; runners-up, Rita 
l>elaney and loiiT)' Wynn.

Hospital News
Patient*

lVgg>‘ Joyce Lindsey Judy 
Fowli'r, Ixittie R. Kinard, Dieta 
Hawthorne, Inei Baker, I.illie 
Jones, G. W. Wiggins. Porter 
Johnson, Brady Durrett, .Morgan 
Baker, Jack Hou.se, J. D. Tivit, A. 
J. IW e, Marion B. Meek, Ben Hill- 
house, H. P. Wilson, Helen How- 
Brady Durrett, Morgan Baker, 
■lack House, J. D. Tivis. .4. J. 
Pace, Marion H. Meek, B«‘n llill
house, II, P. Wilson, Helen How
ard, Olevia D. Lindsey, Margaret 
Reeves, Gu* Ritt.

Di*mi**al*
Charles F. Stout, Ia>on .Abbott 

Steve Booth, Travis Finch, James 
MoFalla, Jno. K. Tuttle, Fdna I.e« 
Cook, Morris Timmons, Michael 
Don Ferrel, A. J. Pace, Ad<lie 
Wherry, T. J. Brock, .Mrs. Mar
garet Diahman, Teresa Carson, 
Mr*. Delores N. Crump, Mr*. Pat
ay Hawkins, Mrs. Dorothy Miller.

last assignment o f “ Sins Against 
the Holy Spirit”  and part o f “ The 
Work o f The Holy Spirit.”

The next meeting will be May
8.

Faye Posey, the hostesa, terved 
lime sherbert, punch, ribbon sand
wiches snd cookies to Edith .Mur
dock, Mary Ellen Murdock, L«>- 
rene Liner, Faye Maddox, Ines 
Aaigren and Genevieve Murdock.

Cynthia Kennette is the daugh
ter o f .Mr. and Mr*. Archie Oliver 
Hawkins o f Brice Station, Claren
don. She was born May 1 and 
Weighed 6 pound* and 5 ounces.

■K 7S  pound daughter named

t'ity on May 3 u**

d-ughter
JughU r of
Meinpha. Both «1

-re report*«,

Mr. and Mrs, i,
► owler of Brie. s. '•  
don. annonuc« t ¿ ^  
•laughter, 
born May 2 
and 1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. I 
«>• are the p s r ^ ^  M 
ter. Cheryl Ann,bo),Vl 
weighed 7 pound.

The r„a .t Guard b ,  
the use of helieopú.**
November 1943 '
copter training b«, 
SUtion .t  Floyd 
New York.

WE ARE NOW SERViaw

Auto Air C o n i
and have been named

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR
MARK IV AIR CONDlTIOMsI

J. 0 . Y. Circle 
Meets For Study

which we are installing in all maltes and modebdi 
and pickups.

TIME TO BUY THOSE
Super Dooper Cooper Tires

Huy now and save on tires. Get the new 

COOI^tR Full Service Guarantee— no 
limit.

Refreshments o f punch and 
cookies were furnished by Den. 4.

Doris Bruce, Lucile Cope, Mrytle 
Dunn, Dorothy Damron, Cordye 
Hood, Irene Hood, I..ena Hill, 
Clessie Jouett, Bessie Lathram, 
Bertha Morehead, Guasie Mothers- 
hed, Roxie Orcutt, Erlean Trapp. 
Opal Winn, members.

We’ re Celebrating

M O T H E R ’ S
GIANT SIZE BOX

B R E E Z E
W ith Towel

W HITE SW AN

M I L K
Large Size Cans

VELVEETA 

2 Lb Box
7 9 <  8  ior 1.00

INSr.ANT .Maxwell House I  fLA

C O F F E E  . . . .10 Oz. J a r_____ 1.47

The J. 0. Y. Circle met Tues
day night. May 4, at 7 p. m. in 
the Church Fellowship Hull for 
their regular monthly meeting.

A fter the business meeting, the 
leader for the meeting was Ia>- i 
rene Liner. TTie group studied the

SAM PUTTS TEXAI
201 Boykin Drive Phone 259-3195.

I l I C i r « I T I f P O  I — 10 oz. taiaae

B I S C U I T S  P R E S E R V E S ,  3 fo r. . . . . . . 89c
14 Chus . . .  1,001 c r is c o  — . 75c

3
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THE NO. 1 WAY
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I Per Pound

,What’s pour vacation plan-World« Fair, Ycliowatonc, Niagaf*. 
Mackinac Bridge, aummer cottage? See ut for the right Chevrolet 
■o you'll make it in atyle. Like a lively Corvair. Or the style and 
economy oi a Chevy II, Or a youthful Chevellc, favorite in iu »i*e 
da*. Or a luxuriou« Jet-smooth Chevrolet. The last three are available 
with the economical, spirited Turbo-Thrift Six. You can order * 
Monza with up to 140 hp. You can’t find a newer car or a belter lime 
to buy one. Come in- pick yours now!

tirocery
R«d Hot and Rolling! Soo your Chavrokt dealer for • 

CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • C H E W  EE • CORVAIR

B]
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WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
AIM «-ru rr-T -» ---------------  _ r  p HONEA  MAIN STREET!» MUMPHIS TfJCAS 79245
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)rt From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

ConfT««*®“ ** D iarie*

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
prf»ently pending 

Lh* Committee on Inter- 
Foreign Commerce o f

, of RepresenUtive. ^ v -
^uiring that .ny .h.p-

lot^er menufectured In 
Ld SUte. from imported 
[merked w  .«
itn of ^
Ih,,e bilU been my name 
L i  to Ho e v .ry th ii^ n  
l! to fee that it 1» pM<»«i. 

be difficult to accom- 
,ute of the marked op- 

Ky the Adminiitration 
1 „veral DepartmenU con- 
A limilar bill was before 
?oBgrc« and wa. acUvely 
by the Federal TVade 
ioi. the
,, Department o f Com- 
he Department o f trea^ 
Bureau of the Budget, 
Department o f JuaUce. 
the opposition was based 
p „„ i,e

,uld be inconsistent with 
nal trade and would set 

■ecidtnt.
ifislaUon has two major 
5. First, it would permit 
r steel containers to know 
ireign steel U used in the 
ure of these containers 
»•hen foreign steel is used 
.nufacture of these con- 

Seeondly, it would seree 
hot« the use of steel pro- 

our own country. Until 
1958 the United States 
more steel than it im- 

Howerer, between the 
58 and 1962 nearly trip- 
lume, rising to nine per-

egal Notice
hON BY PUBLICATION 

STATE OF TEXAS 
sie Haxard, her unknown 
and the unknown heirs 
representatives o f Elsie 

if deceased; Ixiretta Ha- 
¡ir unknown huabeiid, and 
nown heirs and legal rep- 
brcs of Loretta Hasard, if  
1; Alyce Hasard, her un- 
bnsband, and the unknosm 
d̂ legal representatives o f 

laxard, if deceased; Odell 
and the unknosm heirs 

»1 representatives o f Odell 
if deceased; Gordon Hsr 

bd the unknown heirs and 
ipresentativoa o f Gordon 

if deceased; GREETING: 
commanded to appear 

>er the plaintiffa petition 
efore 10 o’clock A. M. o f 
; Monday after the expira- 

142 days from the date o f 
I of this Citation, the same 
fenday the 31st day o f 

1965, at or before 10 
M., before the Honor- 

Court o f Hall Coun- 
he Court House in Mem- 

Ixas.
jplaintiff’s petition was fil- 
Tie 2nd day o f April, 1966.
18.
Barnes of the parties in said 
i: Doshia Welch Hancock, 
Btiff, and Elsie Hasard, et
defendants.
i nature of said suit being 

slly as follows, to w it: 
remove cloud and secure 
■ poeseaeion to LoU No. 1 
South 2/8 o f Lot No. 2, 

' b> Dotaon’a Addition 
^wn of Memphis, Hall 
Texas.

ÚS Citation is not sarved 
daya after the date o f 

•nee. it shall be returned

^ ii the 16th day o f 
D., 1965.

. I under my hand and aeal 
I Court, at office in Mem- 
Px»». this the 16th day o f 
{;• D-. 1966.
KÜBY GOODNIGHT,
Clwk, District Court 
?*!' County, Texas 
'  Syvilla Lemons, Deputy 

48-4e

y o u r  s t o r e  o r

YOUR DOOR

(Guaranteed Fresh 
L it it a Borden's 
It t got to be good 

I rhone 259-3162 
A. SMITHEE 

I Local Dietributor

GARAGE
I**» A Noel Streets

Specialixe In  
r^ke and Front- 

Service
9'**l**y mareban- 

Moog Line (o r
and Grixxly

for •

End

tK«

cent o f world imports, compared 
to four percent in the earlier per
iod. Although world trade in steel 
mill products haa more than trip
led the 1960 volume, U. S. im- 
porU continued to rise and ap
proach 6 million tons in 1963. In 
1964 steel imports were over six 
million tons. This means that un- 
leas some positive action is taken 
the position o f the American ateel 
industry will be aeriousiy jeopar
dised in the domeatie markets as 
well as the world trade markets. 
It has been estimated that if the 
U. S. ateel industry had main- 
Uined its average participation in 
world export trade and had pre
vented further erosion o f its do
mestic markets by imports, the in
dustry in 1962 would have provid
ed employment for an additional 
60,000 workers and paids out over 
|S60 million in wages and salaries.

It must be kept in mind that the 
billa spending before the Congress 
on this subject do not prohibit 
the use of foreign steel. These 
bills simply require that when a 
ateel container is manufactured in 
this country from foreign steel, 
that fact be made known. In other 
words, it provides the opportunity 
fo r  the purchaser o f ateel con
tainers or the purchaser o f prod
ucts contained in a steel contain
er to know the origin o f the prod
ucts with which he is dealing. It 
simply affords the prospective 
buyer the freedom to make a 
choice— an old American custom 
which seems to be fast fading 
away.

The present laws require that 
a product imported and intended 
to be sold at retail in this coun
try ahall be identified as to the 
country o f origin. No law present
ly provides that there be any iden
tification o f a product manufac
tured in the United States, even 
though the msterial used in the 
manufacture may have come from 
foreign countries. The boards and 
bureaus o f the Federal govern
ment argue that to pass any law 
requiring these latter manufactur
ed products to be stamped would 
be to open the door for chaos, 
and require that the most minute 
products o f all types be so stamp
ed. So fa r as I am concerned, I 
know o f no reason why the facta 
•a to the foreign origrin o f man
ufactured products or materials 
should not be available. How
ever, the argument o f the bureaus 
and agencies ia simply- begging the 
question. Every one o f them knows 
that the steel industry is one o f 
the basic industries upon which 
the economy o f this nation rests. 
J u t aa is agriculture. Hence, it 
occurs to me that the people o f 
this country ahould have the right 
to make a choice with reference 
to steel products, and have full 
information upon which to base 
that choice.

The choice may not always be 
in favor o f U. S. producers. I 
hsxva in mind a large rancher in

T O U ^ J  ATTR AC TIO N — Preliminary model of HemisFair 1968 shows how 
. . ■*‘!*̂ * ? '* * '"  San Antonio would look for the first major international ex-

poaition m he history of the Southwest Located two blocks from the Alamo, the proposed 
model IS dominated by a 70-story tower and a civic center complex that would in- 

clude an arena and fine arts theater. Theme of the fair, scheduled for 184 days in mid-1968 
will be a centuries probe Into the varying cultures of the family of Americas.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrx Jerry Coffey o f 

Fort Worth visited here over the 
weekend with Mrs. Coffey’i  par
ents, Mr. M d Mrs. Herman Val- 
lance and family.

Visitors Sunday in the home o f 
Mrs. T. I. McWhorter were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaa. Jones and children of 
Tipton, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Selby and son o f Altus, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary .McWhorter, Mr.

a western State who complained 
bitterly about the import o f fo r
eign beef, yet fenced his ranch 
with impoiied Belgian barbed 
wire because it was cheaper. An
other example is a businessman 
friend o f mine who ia being ad
versely affected by excessive im
ports. He told me about it while 
wearing a pair of Italian shoes and 
a Hong Kong suit. He is also 
known as a connoisseur of import
ed wines. Another example con
cerns esuneramen here in Wash
ington. Recently there were 14 
cameramen taking picturea. Thir
teen o f the camera were branded 
with foreign names— (I  counted 
them)— and the American cam
era probably had a German lent.

I think it ia time to stop talking 
America, and atart buying Amer
ica.

and Mrs. Albert Rogers, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John McWhorter, all o f 
.Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Crisler 
o f Amarillo visited here Sunday 
with Mrs. Ora Denny and Mrs. 
Gladys Power.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adcock o f 
Amarillo were guests Sunday in 
the home o f Mrs. Loraine Saun
ders.

Mrs. Wyley Whitley and Mrs. 
Violet Gillenwater visited in De
catur and Bowie Sunday.

Mrs. A. Anisman is visiting in 
Fort Worth this week with her 
son, Sheldon Anisman. Mr. Anis
man, accompanied by a Fort 
Worth friend, will leave the latter 
im rt o f the week for a vacation 
in Europe.

weekend with hia brother, Ken
neth Clements and family. While 
there, they enjoyed seeing Chi
cago and Houaton play in the 
Astrodome.
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accompanied the band on a trip 
to Corpua Christi and other points.

Mrs. Lizxie Truasell o f Fort 
Worth visited here last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Ids Hutcherson. 
On Saturday, she visited with Mrs. 
Henry Blum.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cluck and 
children o f Dimmitt spent the paat 
weekend visiting here with Mrs. 
Cluck’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Monsingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Beiaenherx 
have returned to their home in 
Liberty, Mo., after visiting here 
with Mr. and Mra. Gayle Greene 
and family. Mrs. Beiienhera ia a 
sister o f Mrs. Greene.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Crawford and 
aona of Lubbock and Mrs. Larry 
Kingiley o f Perryton visited here 
over the weekend with their 
mother, Mrs. Oren Jones snd Mr. 
Jones. The Crawfords also visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Morrison, and other relatives.

Mrs. Felix Jarrell and daugh
ter, Patsy, apent the past weekend 
visiting in Amarillo in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunn and 
daughter.

Weekend visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mra. Henry Ashford 
and Peggy were Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Morton, Sherry, Paula, and 
Becky o f Iowa Park; Mr. and Mra. 
Louis Ashford and Curtia o f Tulia, 
Ruth Hodges, Pam and Stanley of 
Quanah.

Mra. Gary McWhorter and Peg
gy Ashford visited in Lakeview 
Friday night with Mrs. Claude 
Scoggins.

Lakeview
M enu

May 10-14
Monday: Corndugs with mus

tard, carrots, English peas, hot 
rolls, butter, prunes and cookies, 
milk.

Tuesday: White beans, turnip 
greens, onions, cheese, combread, 
butter, ai^lesauce cake, milk.

Wednesday: Beef pie, lettuce
and tomato salad, peach half, milk.

Thursday: Pinto beans, hot ta
males, cabbage slaw, onions, com 
bread, butter, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

Friday: Spoonburgera, hash
brown potatoes, cheese slice, 
prunes snd cookies, milk.

Travis Sl Austin  
M enu

May 10-14
Monday: Tuna casserole, green 

beans, cai>bage siaw, applesauce, 
hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday: Red beans and ham,
chopped greens, cabbage and car
rot salad, apple pie, combread, 
milk.

Wednesday: Hot doga, and chili 
sauce, blackeyed peas, lettuce and 
salad, banana pudding, milk.

Thursday: Fried chiriMn, cream
ed potatoes, celery stick, straw
berry cake, slice bread, milk.

Friday: Baked ham, candied 
yams, green peas, orange slice, hot 
roils, milk.

Mrs. Bill Cosby went to Bangs 
on Friday o f laat week to be with 
her mother, Mrs. H. H. Taylor, 
who was ill. Mrs. Taylor is im
proved and ia now in Dallas 
where she is going through the i 
clinic. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grimes vis
ited in Amarillo Saturday with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Grimes and Gary.

Mr. and Mra. B. O. Shankle > 
spent the paat weekend visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing 
in Phillips. Mr. Ewing is s broth
er o f Mrs. Shsuikle.

Mrs. Helen Parker visited in 
Holbart, Okla., Sunday with her 
son, Kenneth Parker and family.

Wesley Breedlove of Dumas vis
ited here Wednesday and Thurs
day o f laat week with his parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Breedlove 
and daughter, Diana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clements 
visited in Texas City over the past

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Jones took 
Mrs. Larry Kingsley to her home 
in Perryton on Sunday afternoon. 
Mra. Kingsley had visited here for 
several days while her husband, 
who is band director at Perryton,

Ritchie Florist
Spedalixing lot — —

Weddings —  Funeral Deaigna 
Coraagea —  Flowera & Plants 
For An Occaaiona.

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nights & Holidays

320 Noel Mrs. W. F. RITCHIE Memphis, T(

I I P

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

CaH CoHact For Free Estiroatas 
Duct Layout Sk Engmeering 

Contracting • Repairs - Rafrigsratioo 
—  Service All Make Units —

IS OUR BUSINESS 
See Ljss or Ben

Campbell-WiUon
Insurance

Pk 259-2255 I ION. 5th

Before you buy any kind of Hospital 
Insurance —  Check our Plan

A  Non Cancellable Policy Guaranteed Renewable for Life 
— Adults rates cannot be increased at any age, nor bene
fits decreased. Issued on individuals or family groups 
ages 0 thru 100 with no medical examination.

indorsed by the larger Hospitals of the State

PROVIDENT AMERICAN INS. CO.
Dallas, Texas

Roy L. Coleman, Agent
Memphis. Texas

Telephone 259-3255 —  Res. 1421 Main

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Pill Williams

W hy today’s brides 
choose modern 
gas cooking...

klfs. Ds«M ■tsnits* 
eeohs os a asw gas isots

Gas broils cleanest 
and coolest (no smoke 
...the broiler door 
stays closed!)
Soma ranfo manufseturan tug- 
gost an opan broilar door. Qaa It 
dlffarant. You clota tha broilar 
door and lat ’‘tha little blue 
(lama” aat up tha tmoka. No 
tmutty, hot kitchen for you —  
juct savory, flatna-kittad broil
ing wHhout smokal Lika today’s 
smart young bridaa, you'll cook 
cleaner and cooler with an auto
matic ’65 modal gat range.
Now’s tha time to buy It —  at 
gat rang# dealers snd Lone Star 
Gas.

GAS RANGE 
DEALER'S 
SPRING SALE

'r f .
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OFF TO  STATE— Shown above ia Lakeview’a Dana Gibaon. 
holding the Region 1 tennia singlea tiophy he won at Lub
bock. He will go to Austin thia weekend for the State Meet.

Men To Meet 
Friday To Form 
Bowling League
All men interested in bowling 

are requested to attend a meeting 
at the General Telephone Com
pany, Division Office on Highway 
287 Friday evening. May 7, at 
7 :30 o ’clock, it was announced 
this week.

The purpose o f the meeting ia 
to form a bowling aaaociation and 
get the league play atsixted for 
the summer.

Pat BrittiaA.
Memphis —  Wendell Harrison, 

Mrs. Vara Dickey, Virginia 
Browder, Tops Gilreath, Mrs. Mil
dred Stephens, Judge Gip Mc- 
.Murrv, Edd Hutcherson, Byron 
Baldwin, J. C. Wells, Clifford 
Farmer.

plant would cost approximately 
192,000.

Representatives o f the engi
neering firm met with the coun
cil Tuesday night as did Joe W 
Smith, o f the First Southwest 
Company o f I>ubbock, financial 
advisors for the council on the 
project.

Over the past several years, 
inspectors o f the State Health 
Department, after making inspec
tion tours o f the city’s sewage 
pant, repeatedly informed the city 
fathers that the plant is “ obso
lete, un.sanitary, and completely 
inadequate."

The system now being used by 
the city was built in the early 
1900’a

The council in February made 
application for a grant o f 30 per 
cent o f the actual cost o f the 
plant under Public l^aw 060. The 
amount would be later determined 
by the contractors’ bids, it was 
explained. The application waa ap
proved recently, thus the council 
called the bond election.

The election will be held in the 
Municipal Building with Mra. 
Fern Boone presiding judge and 
Mrs. Robert Moss as alternate 
presiding judge. .Absentee voting 
will be in the City Secretary’s o f
fice, the election order stated.

Further information about the 
proposed plant will be announced 
in the next few weeks, before the 
election, the council stated.

Commento-
(Continuad from Paga 1)

18 o f the 20 charter members liv
ing. Might be a good time to come 
up and check on the several ac
tivities we have going on. . . 
Probably the one most interesting 
to Memphis is the bridge across 
the river to Mcljean. They have 
aJI kinds o f heavy equipment on 
both sides o f the river working 
11 hours a day.

This would put McLean in 
some 40 miles o f Memphis and 26 
from here. It is now 61 miles 
from here to Mcl.iean. The big 
thing is they have about 7,000 
acres cotton allotment and only 
one old gin, no compress or 
market. Hedley and Meraphia

should be able to draw a lot of 
business. . . They are also putting 
in some bridgee on the ferm to 
market road north from Mcknight 
that will connect with this road 
, . . Our new school building ia 
going up real fast now since wo 
have had eoine working weather. 
They eay it will be ready b>’ Sept. 
1.

One o f the moot interesting 
things goirw on ie the micro-wave 
tower for coast-to-coaat wireless 
Ulephone. It is going up on the 
H. P. Wilson place, just south o f 
Highway 287 about IMi niUes 
west. The altitude there ie above 
2700 feet and the tower will be 
276 feet high.

I notice a lot o f gravel piled 
along the right-of-way on High-

way 287 between here and Mem
phis. I presume they intend to 
widen or otherwise improve our 
present road. 1 think they will use 
part o f it at least on the four- 
lane from Memphis to Clarendon. 
I heard they had the route o f the 
4-lane worked out hadn’t bought 
any right-of-way.

As to the Greenbett, they have 
the foundation run and are ready 
to erect the 2-million-gallon steel 
water tank. It will be erected on 
Mrs. J. S. Hinds’ place about \k 
mile S. K. o f town. They are now 
working on the pump atation on 
Lake Creek on the \'an Kennedy 
place about 4 M miles N. W. The 
24-inch pipe line from the tank 
ia now laid past Hedley and on 
its way to the pump station. The
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I S L A S S I F I E D  A D S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION  

RATES
Display rate, run o f paper 70c
Classified Display rate 80c
.Minimum charge
Per word first insertion 6c
Following consecutive in
sertions —  _   8*

After wasl ad ia taken sad set 
la type, it must paid for even 
if caacelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequeally gels 
resalts before paper ia pabliabed 
by personal contact witb enstam- 
ora, aapocially ia FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND caaaa.

FOR S.ALE: Home at 821 South 
6th, .Memphis. Three bednmms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
and bath. Cellar entrance in ga^ 
age. Fenced-in back yard, air 
conditioned and central heated. 
See or call Thomas Evans, phone 
269-2401. 6 l-tfc

I'OR SALE: 160-scre irrigated
farm. L. J. Robertson, Inkeview.

61-4p

MAKE floors look new with Tre- 
wax. Dixon TV  à  Appliance.

44-tfc

AUTHORIZED sales, aenrica—  
Singer machines, vacuum claanen, 
typewriters, record players, talevi- 
aiona. Catalog Merchandiaa. Call 
269-3040. 86-tfc

Also, Ottie Jones, Roy C.oleman, 
R. C. Lemons, Roy Gresham. J. 
W. Coppedge, Buster Helm, Chas. 
Williams, Doc Saye, Ace Galley, 
W. B. Hooser, Shannon Doss. 
Warren I>nver. .Mayor H. J. How
ell, Bob Fowler, Rev. Richard 
.Avery, I.ester Campbell, Gayle 
Gr>-‘ne, J. M. Ferrell, W. D. 
Voung.

Celebration*»—
(Continued from Page I )

Hall County. They include;
Lakeview— B. E. Davenport, V. 

C. Durrett. R. C. Clements, and 
Shorty Spears.

Eatciline— R. .A. Eddleman. O. 
R. Lambert, Carl HilL 

Turkey —  Harry Barnhill and

If we'd pay the same attention 
to the weeds as we do to the 
flowers perhaps they would die 
like the rest o f the plants.

Local FF A—
(Continued from Page 1)

dox, Jimnvv' Stewart and Durwood 
Wilkinson.

The local chapter has also set 
a date for the annual awards har- 
beque. It will b<' held Tuesday 
evening. May 11, with the local 
chapter honoring their dads.

During the barbeque at the 
City Park, the outstanding green- 
hand and chapter farmers for the 
year will be awarded along with 
other awards.

For Sale

NOW ON SALE: Our RusUc Ce
dar Stockade, Mill Picket and 
formal type fences. For estintatea 
call R. L. Holloway. WE 7-3884, 
Childress, or Ronny Leach, phone 
259-2863. 29-tfc

IXIR S A U I: No. 11 lister and 
Planter, complete; good bottoms. 
Driver Implement Co. 61-lc

A. H. MOORE *  BON. Water F a U 
and Irrigation Coatraeton: aoldls- 
iag aod claaning welK  Phone 874 
8696, Clarendon. P. O. Box 864.

18-tft

IX)R SALE: Phileo refrigerated
air conditioner. A-1 shape. A. D. 
Britt, Estelline, Texas. 61-2p

FOR SALE : Four room boose and 
lots at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, Ukeview. 36-tfe

IX)R SALE: Two choice 60x140 
Iota for a home. Latter Campbell 
at Campbell-Wilson Ins. 28-tfc

Balboa. Spanish explorer, came 
to America at the age o f 26.

Boren
Theaterm

P bM « 884-2731

Tower Drive-In
Tburs.-Fri.-Sat., May 4-7-4

“ 633 SQUADRON”
starring

C liff Robertson and George 
Chakiria 
in Color

SuB.-MaB.-Tuaa., May 4-10-11
“ PLEASURE SEEKERS”

atemng
Ann-.Margaret, Tony Franciosa, 

and Carol Lynley 
in color

Wadaaaday, May 12
BUCK NTTE? 

“ BEACH P A R T Y ”
starring

Dorothy Malone, Frankie Avalon, 
and Annette FXinic^llo

SEE ue for your Exterior Peinte 
. . . they carry 7-year written 
guarantee. Dixon TV  A Appliance.

44-tfc

FOR SALE : Two-bedroom home. 
416 North 16th. Contact Travis 
Bolden. 48-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE: Three 
bedroom, two bathroom home. 711 
Harrison. Call J. W. Coppedge.

48-tfc

I-'OR SALE: Certified Seed— Tex
as RS 610 Mybrid Milo and Gragg 
Cotton Seed. Estlack Machinery 
Co., Clarendon, Texas, phone 874- 
2356. 60-4c

FOR SAIJC: The Jewel Harper
home and two lots. Also some good 
residential lots. Willis Walker, 
licensed and Bonded. Turkey, 
Texas. 60-2p

FOR SA1Æ; 260x140 Commer
cial Property. AH utilities. Priced 
to sell. I*hone 9-2796. 60-4c

FOR SALE: Furniture that was 
left over from Jimmie’s Furniture 
Store. It ’s at 1420 Bradford. 
Come toon. 50-2c

SANITONE —  First in dry c'nan- 
ing. Lask Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. 26-tfe.

TIME to get your A ir Cooler aenr- 
iced. Call ua. We’ll put it in firat- 
claaa shape. Thompson Bros. Co.

49-6c

BRING your cooler pad holdera to 
ut. We’ll install new pads with no 
charge for labor. Service on cool
er at regular rates. 'Thompaon 
Bros. Co. 49-6c

KEEP your carpeta beautiful de- 
>pite con!<tant footsteps o f  a busy 
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer 81. City Drug, 
Turkey, Texas. 61-lc

VENETIAN blinds rapairad, naw 
tepaa and card— furniture raptUr- 
ing— sawing maehina rapairii^ 
and parts. Raheia Fumitura Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t  29-tfc

R E P O S  SESSED Styleomatic. 
Want someone to assume pay
ments. Call 269-3040. 46-tfe

COMBI.NES FOR SALE: Ready
for field cutting. 12 used Gleaner 
combines; all sixes and year mod
els. Guaranteed for they are re
conditioned. Also 2 used D-19 LP  
tractors. Excellent financing. Ask 
for Travis Martin, Martin Motors, 
phone day, 888-2412; night, 888- 
2416, Seymour, Texas. 49-3p

FOR SALE : 16-foot fiberglass
boat ’68 model. 60 hp motor with 
trailer. Phone 867-2336 or 867- 
2491. 60-4p

TENNIS HOPEFUL— L'herri Rapp of Estelline will attempt 
to win the Class B state Girl’s singles tennia crown at Austin 
thia weekend. The Estelline youngster has made quite a name 
for herself m many tennis meets.

IXiR SAIJI: 320-acre farm. Mile 
south o f Loco Store, on black top 

I road. Property o f heirs o f late 
I .Mrs. Halley Garriaon. Adjacent to 
irrigation wells. 205 acres cultivat
ed. 68.2 cotton allotment. 66.2 
acres wheat. 71 acres feed grain 
bate. CaU KI 6-2127, Tell. A fter 
May 1, write Maxie T. Allen, Box 
266, Benton, Arisons, Phone 
586-2811. 60-4p

FOR SALE: Three used refrig
erated air conditionera. Phone 
269-2523. 60-2c

For Boys. . .
1.9ft to  3 9ftBEACH TOWELS 

SOCKS
HANDKERCHIEFS 
EIXCTTRIC SHOE POUSH KITS 
ELECTRIC CLOTHES BRUSH 
MANICURE SETS 
CAR VISORS 
BRUSH SETS 
BIUJOLDS 
KEY HCHXIFJIS
FLASHLIGHT SCREWDRIVERS 
TIE RACKS 
TRAVFT, KITS 
LUGCL\GE
MINIATURE. TOOL KIT 
UFELITE R ASH  LIGHT 
CLOTHES BRUSH 
DEER SKIN SLIP-ON .SflOES 
B1B1£
PH orO  ALBUM 
SC RAP BCX3KS 
STUDY LAMfS

For Girls. . ,
r»R]NCESS GARDNEJi BILiTOLDS
; OSTUMF. JEWFiJRY
id  OVFS
HO.SE
I.INC.f RIF
• • • T V J S f  T.S
SHOE. BACLS
BED SPREADS
THERMAL BIANKETS
PIXIES
STATIONFJCY 
STRAW BAGS 
DRESSER LAMPS 
MATCHING DRESSER .SETS 
MATC MING WA.STE BASKET 
HAIR ROUTJC HIDE AW AY 
TRAVEI. JEWEJ CA.SFS 
LINGERIE BAC^S 
TI.S.SUE EIO|J)E.R.S 
SATIN CLOTHES HANGEXS

Don’t forget your Mother's Day Gift I

BALDWIN’S

FOR SALE: 1962 H-ton Ford
pickup. Good condition. Priced to 
sell. Phone 269-2223. Foster Raa- 
co. 60-3p

EX)R SALE : 1961 Chevrolet pick
up, leas bed. May be seen at Gen
eral Telephone Co., Division itore- 
room. Submit sealed bids to Box 
881, e/o B. G, Douthit by May 
10, 1965. 60-2c

EXIR SALE: Windmill with steel 
i tower and piping. W. M. Hughes,
lakeview. 61-Sp

FOR SALE: S-bedroom house with 
••xUa lot. IXione 269-9982. 61-8c

IX) R SALE: Large evaporative
; air-cunditioner. Used two years. In 
j perfect condition. See Mrs. Henry 
j  Scott, West Main. 61-2p

FOR SAI.£: Gregg 86 cotton
seed, from white sack seed. Gin
ned in 16-bele lot. 812 per hun
dí «d. Doyle Fowler, Brice Sta
tion, Clarendon. 61-4p

For Rent

WRIGATION FAkio
We can supply y o a ^  

»-ckforVsr?*

8/8-V4 h .8/4 
Let Us Know th§ Si„ y ,

.  MORRIS ’ 
A  GRAVEL

Carl Morris, Jr
Phone 269-2656 g,,

Memphis, Tnsi

T T P E W R IT E R  a n d  i n
m achine  eepaT

Phoae 26V-I4U,
Have Mverml used tniS 
and adding msellMs^M 

,  »OTM.H0MI ' 
TypewHter Rapafe Sm  

WellingtoB, Tsxm

M O N U M E N T ^
A T  FACTORY PWCB 

WILUS-PELLOW UOI 
GRANITE QUAMT

g r a n it e  OKLA
PIseaa KE9-21I4 C«Imi|

Free Remorail 
Deadstock

FOR RENT: Attractive garage
apartment. Fumi:<hed. 1420 Brice 
Street. Phone 269-2084. 61-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house, 
1409 Brice. .4lso 2-bedroom bouse, 
602 S. 7th, good location. Call 
269-2666. 5l-tfe

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house. 
Phone 269-2734. 61-2e

FOR RENT: 6-room apartment. 
1514 Main. Call 269-2676. 61-3p

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Main Apsulments. 821 
Main. See Mra. Elrod, Apartment 
1. Phone 269-2800. 47-tfc

EX)R RENT: Clean modem apart
ments. Bills paid. Furnished or un
furnished. A. E. Sanders, 269- 
2796. 60-2C

FOR RENT: Fumiahed apart
ment, 910 5k Robertson. 60-3p

FOR RENT: Nice four room
house. See Dirk Jones at Jonas 
I.aundry. 60-tfc

FOR RENT: Newly re-decorated 
3-room efficiency fumiahed apart
ment. Call 269-2888 after 6.

60-tfc

FOR RENT: Furiahed apartment, 
421 North 12th St. Call 269-2286 
or 269-3094. 46-tfc

FOR RENT —  Kltchenettaa and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Coarte. I3-tfc

BRICK buildings fo r rent or sale. 
81-plus aerea for sale; roaidential 
lota Make o ffera  James W. Web
ster Estate, J. D. Webster, Exe
cutor, 8214 Rusk St., Amarillo. 
Taxai. tu fe

FOR RENT; New two-bedroom 
araptments in {.akeview. Water 
fumisèed. Contact H. J. DuVall 
or R. C. Mementa 48-tfc

OLD SOItTH Latex Wall Paint, 
83.26 per gallon. Dixon TV  A 
•Appliance. 44-tfc

BODY SET Hair Spray. Regular 
81.18, now 69c. Dixon TV  A Ap
pliance. 44-tfc

G E R TS  a gay girl— ready for a 
whirl— after using Trewax Non- 
alip Floor Wax. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 61-lc

FARM and ranch fence construc- 
tioB. Estimates free. CaU 868- 
3161, EstelUne, Odell Latham, 
Box 73. 41-tfc

DAVID PTII 
Mcinphà Loebn 
PboM 259-2911

Amarillo Rend«iii|Ci|

FOR SEPTIC TA* 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 259-2635 

TRAVIS BOLDEN

ATTE N TIO N ! Private piano and 
voice classes this summer, begin
ning June 7th. Also apecial music 
riaues for pre-schoolers. Clontect 
Betty Stewart, 720 N. 16th. Phone 
269-3130. 61-6c

866 W EEKLY OR MORE 
For reliable man or woman to 
service customers in Memphis. 
Full or part time. No investment. 
Write C. R. Ruble, Dept. 6-1, P. 
O. Box No. 2447, Memphis, 'Ten
nessee. 61-Ip

W ILI, stay with elderly or dck. 
Mrs. W. A. Luttrell, call 269- 
2942. 51-2C

SEE US fo r all your painting 
needs. Exterior oil baso paint, 
81.98 gal. and up Exterior latex 
paint, 84.65 gal. and up. Interior 
latex, 83.00 gal and up. L  C. 
Johnson’s Cabinet Shop, 618 
North nth St. 61-2c

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 81. 
Thompaon Bros Co. 5 i- le

W ELL DRILLING
FOR RENT : 2-bedrom house. 
One mile west o f Memphia Phone 
269-2606. 60-2p

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 259-3535
tfe

SPECIAL NOTICES

IrriifAtîon &  Domestic
Do all kinds of wall and

IK YOU NEED aomeone to take 
care for the elderly or sick, I 
would Uke to have the job. Write 

telaphono me at 4086 Rio 
Grande St. or conUrt H. E. 
Brawley, DR 206-86. Amarillo. 
Texas. Mrs. W. A. lAittrell.

49-tfc

Amaricasi Natkmal fam. Co. 
Agant. C  J. Wynn, Jr. 

1204 WaM Main 
Mefluliia, Taxa«

O-tfs

PLUMBING .SERVICE C M Wll- 
son, telephone 259-2370 (not 
ll«t»d in d irectory). 1916 Grundy, 
Memphis, Tp».ia 49-4c

Tha firat from knitting machina 
waa inventad in tha reign o f Clla- 
abeth I by William I.<aa, an Eng- 
)Mi elergyman.

liO.SE weight M fely with Dax-A- 
Ihet Tableta Only 98e at your 
drug rtore. 47-4p

HAVE farmed Mrs lliffta B «» 
der’a land for 17 year«. Dua to her 
death and aala of land, new) to 
rant land for 1966. C. II. David
son. Rt. f .  I-akaview. phono •47- 
1 * »« . 44-24p

pump aarvica.
—  Taat Hola D iHOIbc  — > 
Can furnish replacamant 

parta for all makea of pumpa.

A. & A. Drilling Co.
Lakeview Memphia

Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245
S9-tfe

R A D IA T O R S
Claawad, Rapabad 

and Racorad 
One day aervica on 
majority of makea 

Wa maintain a repraaasita- 
l*7a atock of coraa far cara, 

pkkupa and tractora
Rice’»  Radiator  

and T ire  Senrice
r  R aad n  Uea 

lOU A Mata t i » - 8 1 » »
tfc

FOR SALE
Lots of homes in 

Farms and grau lad.
Robert A. Welbl 

Real Estate
Call Lakeview, To«

«TAI

CZJZZXXXZZX:

FOR SALE
Taking a bride or retnaf' 
either way this *
bedroom co*'*8* *
good corner lot will

A. "
orner lot will fifl

E. S A M
Phone 2 5 9-2795

iH I IK A l IX X I

C. B. RADIOS
We feature ,

Johnson |
All typo* « ‘« "V  

and other C. B
Oaa U.«l Kasr-D 

We repair all typ« «* '

Bobby Jack Mad 
1701 M on tfO «*^  

Memphis P»»o"*

cxzxzxzzzzzz

n o t i c e
Cal

for
New Homes. OIJ 
modeling. <‘’H*“  
rrete Work 

_|-ree

rgggTXXXZtXI l

K IRBY SALES â

Dale Ha»«. 

106 N. 9th
Memphis

Hilf*
Low 

. Rsin 
Total

burtes:

iud<

to

Jkrlpe
|an<l 
la llen  
I rain

loo


